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As 1n other 1ndustr1al1zed countries , the economy of 
Swed n 1s 1n an adjustment prooe of transterrlng resources 
from a~r1oulture 1nto other sectors of the economy . This 
traneferanoe is eapeo1ally evident for the labor resource . A 
small art of the r1oultural lalld 1s also moving out from 
farm production and 1s be1Jlg drawn 1nto other uses suoh as 
forestr1, roads and oit1 ettlement. These adjustments are 
taking place 1n a situation of decreasing farm and rural 
population. 4lso the inoome of farm labor is lower than that 
of industrial workers (20). The picture tor capital is so e-
what different . Some kinds of oap1tal, as bu1l d1nga , are 
probably deoreaeing 1f deflated v lues are oons1dered . oh1l'le 
capital, on the other hand, is sharply 1noreas1ng 1n amount. 
In ep1te of a triking eftort amo th farmora to en-
large their f arma the average far 1n Sweden still 1s very 
small . ot leas than 64 percent of the total number of hold-
ings have less than 10 heotares• or uable land and 86 per-
cent have leeo than 20 hectares. In the plains areas these 
f1v,ures are J6 and 68 percent respeotively . In the forest 
areas ot Sweden oat or the farms also have some forest land. 
Size ls then less important if onl.y aoreage is considered. 
Land is the full easure, or dimension of the firm size and 
• l hectare m 2.471 acres. 
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econo 10 op ortun1ty only 1t labor nd oap1tal e tree goods . 
et f rm 1noome 1 not only dependent on llllmber of aores but 
a lso on the ount ot o 1tal d labor used tor roduot1on. 
e way these 1n ut 
important t n for 1 
are oo b1ned and alloo ted 1 not lees 
An aggregated eaeure nt of the 
sever l input oate or1ea would rovide better eat1mate ot 
size . But ev n 1t th1• ag,regat1o were coompl1ahed, the 
aver ge •edl.sh f ar11 is a ••ll eoono 1o unit . 1th.out doubt 
t 1a 11 o reason tor the 1nco oble 1n wedlah agricul-
ture . On t otb r s1de we n Te th auppJ.r demand e1tua-
t1on w 1an h ve llOt allo ed t e a ll or 1rr t1onal ta.rm to 
give it r n J.Doo co parable wit h other oocup tiona . 
1• s1tuat1on has. 1D Sweden more than 1n !DaD3' other ooun-
tr1es, been a problem ot tnterest for the whole aoo1et7. 
Farmers , thro a dec1e1on by tbe oongrees 1n 1947, b Ye been 
r anteed 1JlCO & oo able with other roupa . Thia deo1-
a1on ot1ll oon 1dered •• a lo - run fr ework tor agr1cul-
tur 1 policy . The 1n ol e ent1 ot S1utd1eh r m pol101 e 
t hree (29): 
l . e farmer ah ll, U' e.gr1oultur 1a carried on 1n 
rational •a.J, ensu.r d th ea real inoo a1 tllat ot 
co u ble grou 
2 . The a1ze ot t total agr1oultur 1 roduot1on shall 
pr1nc1p ll.J be adopted to domestic oonsu.mptlon require nta . 
3. Th.e nonooonomio r m unit anall be nl.ar d wit 
dd1t1onal land and, when neces ry, oonaol1dated. 
J 
r1ret 01nt t en atta 4 v n t o 
tor r1oultur l produota a•e n h1 r than t e do 
r1ees 
t1o 
d m u ply 1tu t1on, aa well world k t 1oe 
level, wo\lld juat1fy. otal rr1oultural oduot1on s not 
deor e to t e lev l 01r1 <1 imder 1.nt 2 . r1 latel' 
ye s tne ur lus s •old ror lo er r1c a t n tnoae on 
t do eat1 ket . r Y had to 1haro , 1n ro ort1on 
to th lr total roduot1on or t.e actW>J. roduot, t d1fter-
e e 1n 10 on th aur l • In hog .roduotlon foit ex 
t e7 ave to y a duty or u to S r no old to 
t1nance aurplu ex rt. 
To re oh t oal ot th thlrd 1nt -~oultur l 
coull01l " org 1zed 1n v rJ county . l':1 1nc1 l t ak for 
the e oounoll 1a to au rY1•e th xt r l l 
rat1onal1&at1on ot t .fUM.1. to o r7 on t reapo 1b1l1t~e• 
ullder t law ooIJCer reatr1at1o on t r t to oqulre 
t ro rty . tu.notions of th xternal r t1onal12at1on 
de rt ent 1n tn1 oouno1l oo pr1n tho oo ol1dat1on of 1-
oultural old a, enlar ent ot r un1ta t 1m?rove-
nt or th l yout or t e rarma. To tult1ll 1t obJeot1vea 
the Couno1l 1 1 to m e deo1 1Qns 1n r apeot ot tat 
enta nd lo ns for v r1oua ratio Uzat1on roJ ot • In 
1947 1t w a et t d t t auoh r ts loons onlJ' could 
g 1v n to o - t' 11.y formo . e 1c ltu.r l Price Co 1tt e, 
w 1oh ub11a 1ta r port 1n 19 .54 , h d the op1n1on t l t th 
4 
goal for the struotional rat1onal1zat1on, cons1der11lg the sur-
plus problem, should be an acreage , that could give full Dd 
effeot1ve employment to the farmer even if some farmland was 
transferred to forest . The Seoretary of Agriculture , 1n his 
proposal to the congress 1n 1959, oha?lgod the upper size 11m1t 
tor government aot1v1t1es to farms that could be managed by 
two men without us1.l'lg any help from outside their fam111es . 
He added that a farm that fulf 1lls th1s gener llJ is of tbe 
size 25 - 45 hectares or cropland (26) . 
The policy of the government 1n the t1eld or struoture 
rat1onallzetion has also changed 1ts e1zo 11m1t by more than 
one hundred percent du.r 1.llg a per lod of 12 years . The s 1.ze has 
1Doreased from one to two family farms. Since teohn1oal 
development now makes 1t possible to manage much more land 
than 1n 1941. this 1nore se 1n s1ze ls still bigger . Consider 
then that the goverl'U1lent probably helped farmers to establish 
un1ta that al.ready by 1960 - 1965 w1ll be considered uneoonom-
1o hold1l'lge . The comparable 1noome is until 1965, applied to 
farm units 10 - 20 hectares and to industrial workers 1n the 
rural alld sem1urban areas . But the new s1x years agreement or 
1959 between the State Agr1oultural Market1ng Board and the 
Agricultural Negot1at1ng Delegation provides for an upward 
move after 1965 to larger farm units having 20 - JO hectares 
of arable land. In the l ht or th1s cho.nge 1n size conoe t 
or goal , it can b questioned 1f there is any possib111t1es to 
s 
est1 te an o t11 1 f a l ze that can be oona1dered a1 a go l 
for th ot1v1t1 of th Agr1oultural Couno1le 1n t eil' et-
rort to enlar farm un1ta . 
The b okground. for th1 tud,y 1& shortly deaorlbed above . 
In line -1th t develo nt or t e agr1oultural pol1oy we 
intend to 1nve 
s i ze . Det 
input lev l• of 
te t e r turns rrom f a of dlff erent 
t1on ot o~t plans tor farms 1th different 
:nd, labOr and oa ital 1nd1oate only ao e of 
the required ad juetm nts to d1m1n1 h t e overall f a.r 1noome 
problem. o ever , the adjust enta ntloned ar ore or le 
within the c p b111ty ot the 1v1dual t era ant1 the 
at bl1 bed 1nat1tut1om 1n th agricultural industry. 
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II. .R09LEJll DELIMITATI Of AND OBJECTIVES OP THE STUDY 
The roblem or this study will be delimited to a certain 
area of Sweden which, 1n official statistics, 1s called the 
ro~eat area of Ootaland. Most of the rarms 1n th1s area are 
small . Table l provides summary stat1st1os tor th1s area 1l'1 
oom ar1son with other parts and a ll of Sweden. The actual 
area 1s re resented by t~ee oount1es, Jonkoping, Kronoberg 
and K lma.r . 
Table 1 . Holdings by size of holdings . Percent di tribut 1on 
1956. Figures refer to holdings over 2 hectares of 
arable land ( 25) 
Size , hectares 
arable lalld 2-s s-10 10- 20 20-30 J0-.50 50- 100 100-
l. South and Central Sweden 
a . The Plains lS .l 21 . l J2 . 2 14 . S 10 . 2 4 . 8 2 . 1 
b . Aotual 
area JJ .4 38.4 19. J 4 . 9 2. 6 l . O o.4 
2 . 11orth Sweden 51. 9 J.5 .4 11. 4 1. 0 0 . 2 0 . 1 o.o 
J . All of ciweden 32 .7 Jl.O 22 . 2 6. 9 4.4 2 . 0 0 . 8 
The 1noome situation tor farmers 1n t he forest area of 
OOtaland, 1n oompar1son with other areas, is not quite clear . 
Inaome from forestry shows a considerable varia tion due to 
changes 1n lumber and ulpwood prloee nd variation in cutting. 
7 
However, the reason 1n ohoos1ng th1e area 1s not ae muoh that 
the farmers 1noome problems are more aer1ous 1n th1a area than 
1n others . It is r tber so that the problems here oan be 
looked upon as r e resentat1v for other parts or the oountry . 
It 1s also of 1ntere t to study the income or farm forestry . 
Espeo1ally so , since planting trees on ao e or the arable 
land has been proposed as a remedial lternat1ve for the far 
problem. 
The fa~m people living 1n th1a are are taoed with ma.ny 
perplexed quest ions. Should the1 stay 1n this part o~ the 
country and if so should they tr7 to expand tne1r farm oper -
t1on, keep it at the oame a1ze or d1min1sh their agricultural 
ot1v1t1es end try to tind a job outside the farm . In this 
study we will delimit the soope of the problem to that ot 
opt1miz1.ng th rarmers net revenue. The oroblem will be the 
same for the government only 1f 1ta goal i s that ot stimulating 
enlargement of t ms to the extent that the labor f oroe on the 
farm gets optimum return. The problem i s also delimited to 
the teohnlq ue th t was known in 1960 and then cons 1dered 
rational . We w1ll not, 1n this stud,y, cons 1der changes ill 
teohnlque that probably will ocour before 1965 8lld even there-
after, wh1ch should be the appropriate teohnlque . 
Opt1mal allocation of resources among different 1ndua-
tr1ea 1s also a toplc outside of this tudy . The plennlllg 
unit 1s oons1dered to be the farms ot different sizes that 
8 
al.t'e c1Y exist. It is however poos1ble to en.large these units 
b1 buyi ng more oa ital and more land. Three different labor 
level are also studied simultaneous with the os 1b111t1es 
for Jobs outslde tne farm. 
T e maln objectives of this tudy a.re: 
l . Conatr uct a model us ble for est t1on of t he 
optimal farm size 1n an e w ere forestry 1B an lmportant 
enterpr1ae . 
2 . A ply the model to aotu l data for tbe t a lands 
torest nrea of Sweden. 
It is t he 1ntent1on th t this model shall be usable in 
similar studies for other situations ana other ;)al'ta or 
Sweden. Ttle ex r1enoe from the a pl1oat1on 1 ake ohangee 
necesao.ry but the results will till b veluabl a base for 
plann1ng of 1n41v1dual farms 1n the otual area . 
9 
lll. TECH I QUB OP A ALY I~ 
e tool u ed 1n t ia 1tudf 18 linear ::>ro rauu~'6 
Linear pro, mmlng 1a d t"l:ned as t process of deter ............... ~ 
pro am o~ ot1v1ty by finding the o t1mwn aolut1on of a group 
of reatrlot1ve l equations . Th th or1 of alld t e rooe-
dure ror a pllcat1ona or 11 ar pro are d sor1bed 1n 
a~ aouro a t ererore 1t 1a not oonaldered n cea y to re-
eat 1t here 7, 16) . 
Althou eoo 1st h ve used lln ar relat1onB 1n t el.r 
lysea 1t w 1 not until 1947 t t Dantz1g solved a proble 
u•1l'll~ linear iro ·raw:rtlDg. Hi e deaorlpt1on of the met..lod waa 
not publ1 d unt11 195? (5} . ln s 1te of t e ate atart 
l ear prop;ramm a booo o or the oat used tool 1n 
oono lo anal.ya1a . Th1a 1s oa eel.lilly the case 1n the agr1-
cultural roduot1on eoouo 1oa , wh r the number or ppl1os-
t1oll8 1 r at. 
In t 1 study a modified mod~l ot linear (lJ"O r 1ng 1 
us d. I:cste of old1ng all r sources rued, the o p1tal a 
we l a t land resouro ~re varied. ~or oap1tal the thOd 
for variable reaouroe plann1ng d scribed by Be dy and 
Oandler used ( 16 , '1P . 2J2- 264 ) • In the cue of land one 
solution ( el 1) be n do lt a f1xo! ls.nd reaouroe . 
In the eeoo odel ( odel 2) bu,y aot1v1ty tor la.Xld aR 
be n 1neluded. T ie proc dur kea 1t :>0 1ble to 1lloreaae 
th lani1 r souroe the capital r sources 1Doreaae, a~er 
t e land on the or 
ut1l1zed . y t ese 
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l tar in the rea ot 1ve group ha b en 
eans we obtain sever al optimum lans. 
l!Or eaoh lan, 1 . e . possible oa 1ta l level. we have t he 1 
eat tea ble level of return before f 1xed oo•ts e r ned to the 
raeouroes used . 
Internat 1onsl Bus lness h1ne magnetic drum d t -
rocessillg chlne, ty 6)0 , was u ed for aolv t he prob-
le . The odele wer d1reotly applied to e oro~ram aet u p by 
Oro venor anO Hartley C l4). h1a ~ro ram i s set up ror four 
d i fferent modes . ode l d 2 ar for ba 1o linear pro r 
mi~, ode 3 1a for pro r am 1Ilg '91th variable re ouroes and 
ode 4 for \l'O r amm with v io.ble r1oes . In th1a study 
mode ) 1s used . 
e 
columns . 
rob lem • trix co l ate 1n odel 1 of 16 rows 51 
Model 2 , where the buy1Dg aot1v1t1ee for land are 
added , oons1sts of the s ame number of rows but the oolumne are 
J mo~e . In the 1tuat1ons wh r it l s assumed that so e ot 
the ot1v!t1es (job out 1de the r , buying and aell1ng h y) 
do not x1st , the ooeff1o1ent 1n those columns are repl a ced 
by zeros . 
ll 
J.V . SITUATIO S 
In this ohapter we d souse the progr 1ng s1tuat1on and 
speolfy t e diffe~ent restraints and sot1v1t1eo that will be 
actually ueed 1n the modal . As el.ready .hes been rnent 1o d 
the main oujeot1ve to e t11!1ate the optimal farm size and 
organ1eat1on of f aP a 1n e. oe.rts1n ren or Sweden ( ootale.nd.s 
skog by der). ':'his 1B an ea that was not cover d by tne 
glacial ocean as for example the lalns 1n Skaune and the poe-
slb1l1t1es fo~ agrieulture are lesn than in regions more 
favoured by nature . Uo ever , this does not :ean that Oot lands 
forest prov1DC s are ot no 1mportemoe for ~he agricuitu.ral 
p.roduot1on 1n Sw •den. The moat 2.mPortant aolltype i n th1 
rea ls or 1ne . The o1l.type in oonneot1on with :fairly 
hard o l te 1n some areas ate p topograpliy 1 the wost 
oharaoterl.stlo featlll'e of tho nature of Got&lands forest rov-
1.noes . In t1.d1t1on to the moraine eoll , extensive t-bog 
are to be found. whioh arc oult1vated to certaln extent . As 
a eons qua.nee or the height ove.r the eoe level thls region s 
a. rel.atlvely b.a.rd eli te th oentr l part . e ost ear-
nest disadv ntage from th1s J.s the frost nights .. The ra1llfall 
varies . The weet rn art of the reg1on aa about the h i ghest 
rainfal l 1n Sweden (800 - 1000 ) but th eastern rt has 
onl.1 about 600 - 800 mm ( 27) • 
! bout 60 rcent of the total land area is forest la.Di, 
lJ percent ar ble la?:ld , 5 roent cultivated pasture or 
12 
natural pasture a and eadow , al'.ld the rest 1s olass1f 1ed as 
otner ground (25, Table 46) . rhe r ble land 1 more or less 
co~entrnted 1n certa1n areas where t e so11 and the climate 
is oro suited for r.loulture . 
~orage production h s so far been t e most 1 ortant part 
of the crop produot1on. Alaoat 25 
1aa been uoed 1n produot1on ot cats . 
rcont ot tne arable land 
able 2 snows the use of 
arable larld 1n 1959. 
T ole 2 . Use of arable land 1n three oount1 s ( ronober g , 
Jonkop1 and almar 1n tne otual area co pared 
w1tn all of we-Jen. .>ere nt or ar ble land 1959 
(24) 
rea inter dor1ng Rye Barley Ota .?ota- .Fodder Fallow 
be t wheat and toes crops and 
mixed unt1lled 
gr a in land 
otual 
rea 4 . 2 2.J 3.7 .5 . 8 25 .9 4 .6 45 . J 5.1 
11 Of 
Sweden 5.6 J . l J .4 8. 8 21. l J . J 42 . 4 6.7 
The l1vestook proauot1on 1n the aotunl region 1• beot 
ob.araotorized as d1vers1t1ed , even 11' milk oduct1on so far 
has been the oat important . T ble 3 soowe tne numb r of d1f-
terent l1veatook units r 100 eetare or gr1oultural land. 
The fore t land is mostly productive land . oat ot the 
Tabl e ). 
e 
13 
u b r ot domeat1o an la r 100 
oultur l land three counties ( 
and ftalmar ) 1n the aotual 










72 All of weden 
eotares of 1-
ono r , Jonkop1ng 
ed 1ttl all ot 
beep 
4 . 2 




e armll . T'ne combination of tar 1ng and 
forestry 18 oat oommon. Thie has a lways been oona1dered an 
a4vantage becaue the farmers ave been able to work 1n the 
forest hen th f 1eld work 1 done and t he1 d i d not have 
enoug to do wit their l1veatook roduot1on. But a l o 1n 
rorestr1 teohnioa l develo~ment ha d1m1n1aned t e ne d ot 
labor r unit ot output nnd a muoh 
larger torest th n e oould 20 - JO years ago . Th 
c a lleJJg for an 1m re se a l so in the forest area per unit 
must be et 1t we are to r eeerve a r at ional f amily tar wit 
roreatry as one e11ent1al tter n 1n tue farm - foreatr7 
roduot1on of Sweden. 
The ost important e o1ea 1n th1 ue are Sooteh pine 
(P1nus a1lveetr1s) aDd orway apruoe (?1cea exoelen) . x1at-
1:ng bro dleaved a o1es such a s b1rob, aspen aJJd oak a r e ot 
much le s importance . The main products are vulpwood and 
lumber. 
14 
v. OUROE SITUATIO S 
wo gen r 1 resource a1tuat1ona , oss1b1l1t1ea and no 
oas1b111t1ea of buy land, will b analyzed. n both of 
them we to.rt with the present r rm organ1z tion nd size of 
farms . w 1th1n oerta1n limits we make en ar 1llg o s1ble in all 
lanni. a1tuat1ons . Th acreage of the b e1o tar in res eo-
t1ve oup 1a the sam as ror tne aver e farm in the s o1al 
rarm eaonom1o 1nvest1gat1on (22) . n Table 4 the system of 
not t1on used for different re ouroe ait t1ons la presented. 
e not t1ons used for f m 1ze e 1n aocor<l!>.noe 1th those 
uaed by the Boa rd of Agr1oultur • The rest ot the notations 
a eo1f1 th amount or labor availabl and other variations 1n 
the pla.m::Ling a1tuat1on. 
A. Land 
The ount or land ava1 ble tor different size grou 1a 
sho n 1n Table 5. o difference 1s made b t " een different kinda 
or soil beoauae no data e available tor a d1fferent1at1on. 
Instead 11 the dat a ar conn ot d 1th land resources repre-
se nt 1ng a vera oo d1t1ons . ho only differ nee made on rarm-
l d that 1a non t1lla blo land used for p ture 1a counted aa a 
oerta1n r eouroe . e ~ atur land ha en converted to 
unit whio i g lves the same roduct1on as the vera cropland . 
ne a1ze roup referred to ll tnrou • th1a ?>er re based 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tabl 5. Land reeouroea 1n different s 1z groups8 
~1ze, ect l'e fJ oropland 5 - 10 10 - 20 20 - JO :30 - so 
Cropland, land I 7. 9 14 . J 24 . 8 J8. 7 
asture , l and II 1. 5 2 . 0 2.6 4 . 6 
~orest land, land II 25.9 28. 5 )4 . 8 24 . 3 
•The Roy l Agr1oultura l Oollege. Dep tment of Agr1oul-
tur Eoono ca. U"P Bl , 5weden. r1vate oomcun1oat1on. 
1961. 
pasture converted to cropland . The four aotual 1ze ~rou?s 
e termed group ll (5 - 10 hectares), group Ill (lO - 20 
eotares) , group IV (20 - JO eotarea) and oup V JO - SO 
hectares) 1n acoordallOe w1th current custom 1n the agr1oul-
tura l stat1et1o or eden. roup l ( 2 - S heotares) 1s not 
oons1dered here s1noe farma 1n this ouo ostly are art time 
farms . 
'l'he amount of forest land available 1a also t he eaoe aa 
on th average ta.rm 1n respective group 1n the f eoonoDll.o 
1nvest1 at1on. The forest land ls assumed to h ve a stand so 
d1etr1buted on different ages that we oan ca ll it a •• normal 
forest " . Thlo 1s olosely d1scusaed under t he forest aot1v1-
t1es, Cha ter VII . 
Conat1tut1onal oons1der t1one make it neoeseary to use 
pre ent f arm organization as a base 1ll thia Elllal.ys1e . Laws 
17 
nd oustome are 1ome of the h1n r 8DCe for tlex1b111tf. ls 
1a mo t obv1oua 1n th oaae or la.Dd buy1 and sell1Dg , where 
t e OOll8t1tut10 l h1.Dder 81" both old nd f1r • In EJ01te Of 
th1 1t 1s os1u.med that there re unl1m1ted poss1b111t1e of 
bU11:ng land 1n peo1f1ed roport1ona. Tll1 will of course not 
alw a e po a1ble 1n ot1o eTen 1t we oons1der a longer 
r1od . 
B. Labor 
r1no1 lly three different labor s itu t1ons Ul be 
analyzed: J , OOO, 5,000 and ?,000 hours er 7ear or one, two 
nd three r m1ly o per ations . The three labor levels will be 
tor ed l bor 1 , 2 and J. In 1z group l only the labor l 
poss1b111ty haa been anal1zed , beo uae 1t w a evident t t even 
on man d14 not have full employment on tne farm 1f we take 
1nto consider tion tna t the O?portun1t7 coat tor h1 labor la 
5 kronor per hour. The 7 ,ooo hours os 1b111ty is only ap-
lied to size groups r.v and V. 
Serv1oe labor 1s aubtvaoted from tne total bor sup~l7 . 
C',erv1oe labor re resents the rt of tne l abor requirement 
that cannot be alloo ted between tne s::>eo1t1ed enterprises . 
Examples ar anagement , ro d rep 1.l"J.Dg and so on. Tbe ar;iount 
or serv1oe job per h ot var1 with th s1ze of t ms . In 
roup 1t 1a 40 hours r hectare; group I , 2S oura r 
hectare; roup IV , 18 noura r heotare and 1n group V, 15 
18 
hours per hectare.* 
Prom earlier ex r1en:Je in planning Swedish f s we s-
sume the labor suppl y du.ring ha11:ng and orop harvest i ng to be 
the most l1m1t1 l abor resources . The hay harveatl.Jlg ?er1od 
(Labor I) la ssumed to be four weeks and tbe orop harvesting 
period (Labor I) flve weeks . The l bor supply during the 
rest of tho yea.r (Labor Ill) 1s considered as the third labor 
r estraint . 
e labor ooeff 1o1ente used for the different enter?rleee 
are also mainly based on results from the ferm economlo 1nve -
t1g t1on or average fl.Rures for 1 o1al 1nVest1gat1ons of 
~ rt1c1 at!ng r rms . Figure l eho s a ty 1oal example of the 
labor requirements in relation to the numbern or cows plus 
reorultlng (2)) . By recruit we mean th number or 1t'ers 
th farmer ha to have to repl oe old oows a.ad cows he has to 
sell depelldlllg on other cauaes . Instead or buyln& oowe that 
are ready to produce m1lk the m1lk cows are bre ded on the 
farm . The produot1on un1t oons1ats lso l ilk cow plus the 
part of he 1fer that 1s needed to re laoe a milk cow on tne 
aver e . If a milk aow 1s kept S years the average reoru1t1ng 
1s 0 . 2 pe.r year and for ever1 5 oowe the tar er has to have 
one young oow that start s produalng m1lk r year . 
The same manage nt and yield level 18 assumed for all 
• The oyal Agr1oultural Coll 
tural Eoono oa. Up ala, S den. 
1961. 























































































































































































































































































































the planning e1tuatlons 1n this paper . However, th labor 
ooeff 1o1ents used are obtained t r om f rms representing quite 
d1fterent sets or maonlnery , management skill and so on. The 
variation between t.ne farms supplying t e labor data will a l o 
1Ild.1reotl.y take into oonsldoratlon the d1fterenoe 1n the 
nagement kill and teohn1cal apparatu in th1s study . e 
difference in labor requirements will furnish a e t deal of 
the rounds tor the oss1b111ty or larger return r worker on 
the 1 r r t me . T ble 6 show labor resources dur 
ent periods and 1n d1fterent o1ze oups . 
d1ffer-
ble 6. bor resources du.rillg different eriods and in dir-
terent size ou 
Labor period Size 
5- 10 10- 20 20- 30 J0- 50 
erv1oe labor8 316 408 48J 650 
J .ooo nours o~rat1on 
Hay1:ng JOO JOO JOO JOO 
Crop harvest 1ZJg 375 J?S J'l5 37.5 
Rest of the ye~ 1 , 949 1,917 l . ~32 l.6?.S 
.i...Q.Q.O ours operat 1on 
Haying 500 ;oo .soo 
Crop harvesting 625 62.5 625 
1est or t.no year J , 46? J,J82 3,22.s 
z.ooo nour Oe!!ratlon 
liP.ying ?OO 700 
Crop harvesting 8?5 87.5 
est of the 1eor 4 , 932 4,775 
Labor that is not alloc ted to oertaln enter r1see . 
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C 1tal 
Oa 1tal 1 var1 ble 1n all e1tuat1ona 1n this tudy . e 
rogr m:m1 mod l used 1 so construct d th t optimum plans 
re presented tor different oa ital levels . lt is also os 1-
ble to ohooae t e optl um plllll that 1s olo est to the a cunt 
ot o rat capital that 1s available . The cost for 1Dtereat 
on o r t1 oap1t l and lnveat nt i n lantS bove t land 
1nveat ent 1n tne bas1o r rm has been oh rged as variable 
oost . or oper t1ng o 1tal the 1ntere t r te 1s 7 percent 
for 1nveat ent 1n land, 5 roent . 
e oa~1t l requ1re ents 1n crop roduot1on e b a d on 
the ooat for s d, fert111zer, m1aoell eous nd 60 
t e replaoem nt oost of maon1.ll! r y . The 60 peroent 1 




ery of v r1ous ages nd the average ln~est ent ahould ount 
to 60 ro nt of wh t a aet of new ohlnee cost . l1•e-
atook nroduct1on t e capital require enta oona1 t or oa 1tal 
invested 1n stook, value or forage tn t h e to be atored and 
60 roent of the re cement ooats tor s o1al machlnea or 
build1 (silos) u ed a certain enter r1 e . 
D. F r w buildings 
The vailable build apaoe 1a the build s that ex1et 
on the aver e farm 1n the reapeot1ve group. he unlt used 1a 
build r quire ents tor o 11.k oow. (Build unit • 
2) 
b .. u . ) . lt 1a ssumed that t e farm bu11.dl.Jlgs ar ad qu te for 
milk production as well as for beef cattle and bog roduct1on. 
In the hog nterpr1ses a oerta1n oost for trans~orming t e 
bui ldi ngs to 1 ry 1a ta.ken .t.nto aonslderatlon. The need 
or bu~ld1ng e aoe for d1fferent livestock enterprises 1e ohown 
Table 9. 'l'he available bu1ld . s ce ls 12 . 0 W11t a 1n 
s1ze group ll, l? . l un1ts 1n group 11, 21 .7 unit 1n ~oup IV 
and 29 . ) wUts 1n group V. 1des this t ere 1s ee ed to 
be a poultry house on eaob farm . on f .ms with loss than 20 
hectares farmland tnere 1s s p oe for 100 hens . on larger farms 
there is s oe for 200 hens . The _oultry noueo ha no op~r­
tun1ty cost . Adequate f c111t1es for grain anil hay storage a 
well a.a tor r . m me.oh1ner1 are ava1 ble. 
roduet1on of slaughter 1ga and meat does not n cessar1ly 
requl.re buildings the whol year . Slaughter Pi&a can be ro-
duced 1n tour months ml beef o ttlo ar on aeture th wb.ole 
truJlll',.'ler . Beoauae of thl.a, three building re tr:illnts have been 
for med dependi ng on what t1 e ot the year the bu1ld1n a are 
used. In the same ay as for labo.r the buil.dl.ng resou.roes 
have been d1v1ded 1nto three time ~erlods. The riods a.re of 
equal length or .four months each . The f 1r t er1od (Build 
I) does not 1mlude any or th narvest riod . e second 
r1od (Buildillg ii) 1nolude t e hay harveat1Dg per1od elld 
the tb1rd (Du1ld1ng 11!) 1:uoludes the crop harvest i ng perlod. 
In thls w y 1t 11.l b poes1ble to oo b1ne hog ~oduot1on 
24 
dur1 off a son wlth an 1nte eive crop roduotlon t t uses 
ail av 1lable labor during t e harveot periods . 
B. Haoh1nery and Equipment 
It 1s assumed t t oom lete lin of neo a ary ohlnery 
for orop and 11ve took roduotlon 1s available . Tne co t for 
the b eio machinery 1 not t ken into oons1d ration but the 
oat for a o1a l maoh1.nery for certain enterprise 1a debited 
for th roe ctive ot1v1ty. e aet of maoh1.nery 1s a um d 
to be adeq te even when o 11•1ted enlarg1ng lo done. 
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VI. P CES 
?rices used 1n th1 study are verage pr1oee 1n t e ac-
tual ~rea for 1960 . ne am.e pr1oe are u ed for 11 rou~s . 
The7 are hown in T blo 7. 
The use of same r1oes on both small nd large farms can 
be discussed. The poae1b111ty tor larger tarms to buy bi er 
quant1t1ea or inputs and sell b nd ore homo neoua 
qu8.Jlt1t1es of products otten result 1n ohe Der inputs and 
higher r1oed p.roduote . o d ta e, however , va1lable th.at 
makes a d1fferent1at1on oss1ble . 
To the extent 1t has beon po 1b1e, oo plemont r1ty 
w1th1n th fa.rm , based on Joint oroduots furnished by one 
enter ir 1se aa an input 1n another , 1s oons idered 1n the \I' 1oe . 
Tnus ~rain 1 sold for O. J7 but 1f the farmer has to bu7 gr 1n 
he must 7 0 .4J . The ea e 1s t e oaso with hay , feeder p~s 
and calves . 
The rice of land 1s an e tlmated arket value for land 
without build s . The st1mat1on 1 based on the asees ed 
valuea of the f arms in the econo 10 farm 1nveet1gation. Those 
v lues are thon mult1pl1ed by a coeff1o1ent that 1s the quo-
tient between the market valuo and the seessed value on all 
far ms sold dur1 a oe.rtain riod. Th value of pasture land 
has been eot1 ated by oonvertina the area to a un1t equivalent 
or the produotlv1ty of cropland . 
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T ble 7. Yleld d t a and prices for different enter r1ees 
Enter-
I1eld ir1se 
Enterpr1se unit unit 
ot toes: 
kgb l : t olaas hao 
2 : lld cl.as• q 
fodder kg 
inter rye kg ha 
s wheat kg a 
fl d gl' ill kg ha 
T1mot y seed kgd ha 
Meadow , 3 ye • re a eadow , n years f ha 
ature 1 
teed unite ha 
Hay f e 
Buy1ng cro land ha 
Bu11Jl& tor at 
land ha 
ilk r0duot1on kg 00 
Calf 
G t pr0duot1on kg ef 
cattle 
F eder :>1g aow 
Slau hter ., kg 
g 9roduotion kg ens 
Job outside 
th. rarm our 
8 Swed1 h kronor . 1 kro 
b1110 ram• 2 . 205 pounda . 
0 Heotar • 
Y1 ld r ne111 r1o Buy 
enter r1ae r yield r1oe, 
unit un1t , kr . 8 k.r. 
l'i . 400 0 . 2P 
2 . 400 0 . 24 
J . 600 0 . 05 
J . 200 o .~1 
J . 200 0 . i. 
3 . 200 0.37 0 . 4J 
soo 2 . 15 
J.OOJ 
2 . ?00 
4.000 
O. i!2 0 . 27 
3200 . -
1200.-
4 . 500 0 . 4J 
12.5 . - 145.-
215 5. 30 
16 82 . - 90 .-
65 J .9J 
l . 140 3 . 10 
5. -
0 . 193 . 
dsk nd.1nav1an feed unit • produotive value or l kilo 
b ley . 
2? 
VII . DESCRI~TIOU OP ACTlV~TIF.S 
The aotual firm enteror1se d1soussed 1n t hls oa er 
have be n d1v1ded 1nto 4 ~roups or orop enter rlsee, forestry 
enter?r1se and ot1v1t1eo that suoply or demand ~oduots or 
aerv1ees outside the fa.rm, here called external ot1v1t1es, 
farm a1ze 1n th future. he technloal level, yield dat , use 
of fert111zer, feed1l:Jg ff1o1enoy aDd so on assume r t1onal 
use of the teohn1que known 1n 1960 and better than verage 
mans ment . Tbe yield and rice data appears in Table 7, 
Chavter 6, the teohnioal ooetf 1o1ents in Tables and 9. e 
data used are su,POrted by the De rtment of Agr1oultural 
Production oonomy t th Roy 1 Agr1oultura l Colle e of Sweden 
or t aken fro aouroea Riven i n th text . 
• crop Ent r 1sea 
Crop rotation nt r>r18ea ar oons 1d r ed 1n thio study. 
Thia 1• tly one to avo1d one-~lde orop production 8.1'1.d 
partly to keep the number or aot1v1t1es w1th1n a reasonable 
pro rt1on to tne J'lllmbcr of r etrainta . Three different rota-
tions are used, ;u-oduot1on or oash oropa , forage production 
and ha7 oduot1on. 
l . oduot1on of cash orops 
The first crop ct1v1ty (Crop I} 1s a 4 yeer a rot tlon 
that will f 1t r r r e that do ~ot ant to have 8JU' livestock 
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Table 8 . Input-output data for rotatlona by different s1ze-
groups, calculated per unit (heotal'e) of rotation 
et Capital labor 1 hours 
Size, reve- require- Crop 
nu ments harvest- Rest of' 
hect are kr .a kr . flay i ng i ng 
Crop rotation I, production of' tr de 
5-10 906 1486 l .7 28 . 0 
10- 20 990 1)60 l . J 21 . J 
20- JO 9~9 1,33 1. 0 17 • .5 JO-SO 9 7 l 71 0 . 9 1.5 . s 
Crop rotation II, rorage production 
5- 10 -137 620 12 . 9 16 . 2 
10- 20 - 86 506 9. 5 12 . 2 
20-JO - 90 498 7.6 8 . ? 
J0- 50 - 87 469 6. 6 8 . 4 
Cro rotation III , hay produot1on 
.5- 10 -JJl 290 JO .O J.5 
10- 20 -326 290 2) . 9 2 . 8 
20-JO - 333 290 20 . 7 2.4 
J0- .50 - JJJ 290 19 . 0 2 . 2 
aswed1eh kronor ( 0 . 19)) . 
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production. The rotation oons1 t of wi nter rye, apr1.:ng whe t, 
otatoes and barley. Th1a 1e probably to be regarded as a 
rather extre e rotation by some agronomists and farmers . Here 
we will use it as one po s 1b111ty of seTer l very a 1m1lar 1f 
the f armer only wants to produce crop products for d1reot sale . 
In the two smaller size groups the pot atoes a re p1oked by hand 
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w1th a potato digger, 1n t e two other ou a elevator oh1nes 
u-e u ed. For t e graln harve tl.Jlg oomb1nes are us d 1n oup 
rv and V but binders on the smaller farms. f the pot toes 
yi e l d 14 . 4 tons re ex oted to be r 1r t c laas , 2 . 4 to a.re 
ex ot d to be seoond olas and J . 6 ton fodder "JOtatoea . 'I"ae 
e l tter can be sold or used 1n eventual live took produot1on 
thereby subst1tut1ng for in. 
2 . produot1on 
Crop rot t1on II 1s very muob like the pr ent aver e 
rotat ion 1n the area . Th1s ot1v1ty 1 a six year rotation 
with winter rye, o ts, barley and J year• adow or wh1oh one 
year 1s used for ae 4 produotion, lnly timothy. The meoha-
n1zat1on level 1s the se e a for aot1v1t1 I . eoeuae of the 
raot that oat of t e produots proauoed 1n th1s rot t1on 
ua ble 1n live tock ~oduot1on, t net revenue oonaidered 1n 
the od l 1 negative aa the o ah sale does not exoe d th 
cash ooat. Th.le 1 the re ult of th t ohn1oal roe dur 1n 
~o r ammi ng when we bave a buying and eell1 ot1v1t7 1nste d 
or oons1der th value of t e out t 1n the net revenu • 
3. H y production 
Crop otiv it1 III oan be oh acter1zed a a.n extena1ve 9 
year fodder oduot1on rotation. nie meadow 1s ke~t 8 years , 
then lou. ed up nd followed by one year ot barley in ~h1oh 
th new dow 1a r e- eeeded . he t revenue 1s neg t1ve for 
t s m reasons as for cro~ aot1v1ty I bove . 
JO 
4 . >asture 
The eture lend 1e convert d 1nto un1t quivalent or 
cropland on the bao1s ot productivity. On unit of sture 
land t erefore in re l1ty 1s 1. 8 ectares of Ja t~re 18.lld. 
This is t ken into oonoider t1on in tne euterprlse that re-
quire p sture nd also in th fore t plantation aot1Y1ty that 
u e th ls kind of land . le re 1s not suppo ed to be any 
tor paeture . 
B. L1vestook Enter prises 
The livestock enter r1ses 1.Doluded 1n this tudy re not 
nee es 11.y t only ones th t are pos 1ble 1n t.n1 area but 
are either the most common in tn1s a.re l n tne present organ -
zat1on or are su posed to re resent a1m1lar enterprises •1th 
greatest ·oss1ble aoouraoy under rev 11~ cond1t1one . If 
new enter'Jl'.1ses should be inoluded this would mean th t we 
would have to 1ntroduoe new methods, supoly th fal'mers 1th 
needed knowledg and 1n the plan, ant1o1p te dat • The chosen 
enterprises are to be looked upon a representatives for a 
ch bigger po ulat1on of os 1b111t1ea . !n future stud1eo it 
will be desirable to use different 1ntens1ty levels and for 
speo1al obj otlves , also other l1v stook enterpr1ees . 
l . ilk oroduot1on 
b two m1lk production aot1v1t1es (f 1lk r oduot1on I and 
II) 1n th1a study differ only w1th re peot to t he kind of land 
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Table 9 . 'Input- output data tor l1vestook production, calcu-
lated !)Or unit or product ion 
ot Capital Labor 1 hou,ra Crain Ha1 
Si ze , reve- require- Uay , Crop, Rest con- oon-
nue ment s har- ae.r- of sw::ie<2 sumed 
heotare kr.8 kr vest vest year ki lo feb 
M1lk 2roduet1on 
5-10 1628 2)00 J.2 .l 16. 8 147 BJO 1900 
10- 20 1633 2300 io . s 14.s 127 8JO 1900 
20- JO 1637 2300 9 • .5 lJ . 2 117 8'.30 1900 
30- 50 1640 ?JOO 8. 6 11. ? lOS 8JO 1900 
Beef oattle 
5- SO 684 1100 2. 8 J .4 JJ . 6 J50 J.50 
Produot1on of foe~er o1so 
5-10 - 4.$4 980 4. 7 s. 8 .50 .,5 l2SO -
10- 20 - 454 980 4 . 2 ,.l 44 . 7 1250 -
20- 30 -454 980 ) . 8 . 8 41. 4 1250 -JO-SO -454 980 J .6 4.5 J8 . 9 1250 -
.. 'roduot1on or s l nughter ?1;88 
5-10 21J 240 
10- 20 2lJ 2Jt0 
20- JO 2~~ 240 J0- 50 21! 240 
:gv. eroduot1on 
5- 20 lJ67 1490 
20- 50 1367 1490 
swedlsh kronor . 
bfl'eod un1t. 
o.;2 o.4o 3. 36 21.S -
0.28 O. J2 J . 06 215 -
0 . 26 0 . 30 2. 84 215 -
0 . 24 0 . 28 2 . 68 21; -
15. J 19 . 2 165.5 2100 -





l • .5 
l.5 
1.5 
l . Jd 
l . l 
l . l 
1.1 
l.l 
o . 2d 
0 . 2 
0 . 2 
0 . 2 
2. 9 
2. 9 
0 s u1ld.1ng unl.t . One unit approximately wha.t one milk eow 
without oalf neecS of building space . 
dsee text about bu1ld1llg requirements ror those aot1v1t1es . 
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used for pasture . The oost tor pasture in both ot1v1t1ea 1a 
0011Bidered a a Yar1able oost tor th• milk roduot1on aot1v-
1ty. Tho roduotlon leYel 1 .500 kilo ilk w1tA 4 peroent 
butterfat er oow. Ca ital require ente r oow o.re t e &a e 
for a ll size roupa. The labor requirements deoreeae r ther 
sbarplJ' from a 11 to lar er farms . h labor requirement r 
oow 1n oper t1ollD ot ditreront a1%e• 1• ahotm 1D 111 e l . 
rnbere however , the e1ze 1s the nuaber of aowa and not nectare 
which of oourae le more relevant . In a nonli near model it 
would have been possible to t ke this into consideration but 
nere we have to make the a um t1on th t labor requirements 
tollo the size, measured 1n heot es, or r ther that the 
number of oowe 1s highly oorrelated with the available land 
area. 
The return before fixed costs is a little ber on the 
larger far a wn1ch 1a muon ore emphaoized 1f we value the 
labor at 5 kronor per hour . 
2 . Beef produot1on 
Onl1 one form of beet production 18 oons1dered. o 
t rmer onn une calves he does not need in reoru1t1.ng h1a m1lk 
oows or buy calves from other farms and teed them bout 20 to 
24 months. He will try to haye them dur1ng two sum.mere so he 
oen ut1llze sture e be1ng a choaper way of feeding. 't'he 
a data are used for ll 1ze grou e, hich is mot1v ted by 
the slm1lar1ty in productio on smaller and larger far a arid 
JJ 
lack ot data that make 1t possible to diet ru1 h bet een the 
ooett1c1ent for d1rrerent sizes . Beoauee t he feed cattle 
e on posture dur1 um er 1t i s awned tnat no build a 
are required dur t 1a r1od. 1 and g.ra1.n that 1 fed 
can ~oduoed on the farm or bou t from ot or sources . 
J . Production Of feeder nd alaugnter e1gs 
roduct1on of feeder pi g is a quite oomcon nterpr1ae 1n 
Sweden bee use some rermer s speo1al1ze 1n t h is form ot hog 
~roduct1on. In the st many or the p1 a fed 1n this area were 
bo t tro ot er arts or SWeden. h is makes it neoeaaary to 
have two different enterprisea , ono where feeder p1ga e ro-
duoed and old or fed on the tarm and th other where reeder 
pigs can be bou ht from ot er rarms or produoed on the tarm 
and sold ao sl u bter 1 a . 
The so~s are farrowed two times e ye r and have 8 pi glets 
oer litter as an ver yield. Those ar sold for 82 kronor 
eaob but 1t the t rmer has to buy piglets he mu t y 90 
kronor . In tbe model we nave special activity for sellillg 
p let and the coeff 1o1enta 1n th.e ob jective ro e negat ive 
re lly the v r1able co t per unit . (Table 9) . 
S la ter p s o n produced du.r1ng three different 
rioda . It will leo take 4 months tro the beg1zm or one 
feed r1od until the xt . Slau ter p a are sold at a 
s laug ter we t of 6S kilo wnioh 1a about 90 kllo live 
we ht . acn pig w111 need 0 . 2 bu1ld1Dg unite dur t 1r 
J4 
lifetime. Seven d1ff rent poss1b1 1t1es e ooua1dered in 
roducLlg p s . 
Slau ter pi gs I . I nd III use labor ~ ~. l Lor I and 
I res y labor l and 11 and t e unit is one produced 
hog . hter p s , V and V u e 1 bor and l , labor 
and res ct1voly labor , Il and .l and tne unit 1a 
to produoed ho a . el at aot1v1ty, lau-nter p a II 1 
cont 1nuoua roduot1on. Tho unlt 1• th.r e produced hogs . 
4 . E~ oduot1on 
Eg roduotion 1s 1.noluded oa e pra~tlo lly a ll farm-
sto d.s have poultry housoe that have little opportunity ooat . 
The f rmer buyu young ens tnat are ready to start l y1ng 
o rs . T e roduotlon unit a 100 hens . 
c. orestry 'ro uot1on a a art of tne ar P1rm 
There e t o reasone to d1souas t e fore try ~rooesaea a 
llt~le more netratingl.y 1n th1a per . '1rst, fore try 18 
n 1m ortant enter r1se J the actual ea and seoooo , there 
as o far been i ttle done about the oo b1natlon of t 
and torestr1 1n eoonoctio research. 1oat of t e e p 1s 
wlthln tne diec1 l ne or t oreatry economics s been 1n the 
f1 ld or o >erat on laDn1ng ( 9) . Leas se ms to have ·oeen done 
1n t e f1 ld ot enter.>rl e pl nn1ng and organ1zat1on planning. 
ere are of course reasons tor these o1row::>sta.noee nd t e 
oat obvious i s that the two l tter kinda of p need 
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data th t baa not been available, espeoially not for agr1oul-
tural econo 1sta workl:ng w1th. farm lannillg , and th t pert 1n 
to the lon . run v 1ew and there tore loo have to take into 
oons1derat1on tn ar a or unoerta1nty and risk. 
Only two main enterp.r1ses w1ll be oons1de.red 1n forestry . 
e , 1e th normal for st euo 
area. Two , 1a u 1ng some or t 
e we can f 1nd ln t e actual 
egr1eultural land for plant-
1ng new trees . All ot er alte.rnat1vea hav been el1 
aa inadequate o.r with eno 
nteror1see . 
aooUl" oy represented by t ose two 
The <lat used eupported by the De t nt or Agrioul-
tur l roduotion Eoonomy at the Royal Agrloultural College of 
weden , or from ouro g iven 1n the t xt . In tbe plannblg 
or forest farms 1n Sweden we uauallf have s1mpl1f1ed the 
oroble of 00L11bln ng to.rest w1th a r1oultu.re by say that 
toreatry has been able to ay as much r hour as job outside 
the fa.rm or that the stump re pr1oe aa so much er hectare . 
ill both onse we usuall1 have assumed a normal forest 
wit th a need of inluts and th aame out ut every ye • 
he eame eems to have been the oase 1n nn111g for forest 
farms 1n the United StAtea ( l, 4) • The reason for nav l.ng an 
average net revemte 1s that the model 1s st tic and a s\lmes 
the name r sult re ated very ye8l' or more so , thus the plan 
1e m d for the verage year . Th1s 1 prob bly quite aatie-
faotory as long as we do not have adequate 1n ut- out ut t . 
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e abaenoe or we should rather sa1 the short e ot data 1• 
tully under standable when we consider th t lt may t ke 100 
yeers or ore to est bl1eh a s tand nd br 1t to aawtilllber 
a1ze . en n all ed stand the outt1 • oyole ay be 10 
to 15 ye s or or • 
The odel uaed in t e two roJeots referred to abov 
were budget11lg and linear rogram 1Dg rea et1vel1 . Tne data 
n eded for both odela are bout the s The obJeot1ve 1s 
also the a e and the 1n d1f f erenoe 1e between the ~ethod of 
solving the problem. In the f l.l'at o ae t e planner will have 
to use h1a own 1ntuit1on 1n oomb1n1ng the d1tf erent enter-
r1aee . In l ear Jrogrammill t olut1on is a result of 
th mat1c l rooedur hloh th whole time works w1th an 
obJeotlve 1n s ht . Barr olough and ould used thr o d1N'er-
ent 1ntens1t1es 1n t e1r forest and th 1 show t a t a 
intens ity 1n forestry should g1v h1gher n t f arm 1noome 
t n t e far er as got with 1o resent plan. he budgeting 
owever falls snort of s ow t at 1ntena1t1ed fores try 1s 
or prof !table than some poaa1b111t1es 1n ta.r~1 Coutu and 
Eller t n get an 1ntereat1ng result by using l1n ar program-
m1Dg for om s ll and one bi.., far 1n eetern orth Carolina. 
t e e 11 f 6 . 2 orea was cleared and l J . J aoree e 1n 
relatlvely un roduot1ve t1mber cover. or the 6 . 2 only 4.S 
eorea are ado ted to orop The reat of the land 11 suit-
able for gr0t11ng shortleaf or wh1te p1ne or for 1 roved 
J? 
ture. e labor s upply waa equivalent to about o.6 of a 
man year, half supplied by the o erator nd the rest by n1a 
family. 'l'h o-:>erator had full t 1.m job off t he farm . The 
~eault of t1e pl ann was that 1 roved f orestry a an ecter-
r1ae di d not enter into any of tne opt1~um pl.a.na exoe t when 
•very t vorable• forest product rices wer used i n t e 
analysis . The b1gge.r f 2.50 acr e r ade A da1r1 f l1 
farm . 15.5 ores ere cle red , 90 wer e 1n t1 r and 5 tell 1n 
a m1acellaneoua category. Only 20 aor ee wer e au1tab e for row 
crops or blaok loouat . An additional 40 aor s v re suitable 
tor u pland oro or p1n timber iroduot ion. The remaining 
open land all o f the u.nole od land could be dev loped a s 
improved atur or ?roved t berland . The l abor supply 
totals 2 l/3 n- 1ears . In tb1e oaeo tor at r1 aot1•lt1es 
f 1 d 1n all o 1 um la.na . For a large number or lane 
w1th different r eaouroe reatr1ot1ona and rloe v 1at1ons an 
1norease l n the existing woodland oreage w s 1nd1oated . In 
t ee optimum plans a.ho n in the p per t e new ~lent t1ons 
ounted to about ?O ores . The autbora conclude : M h1le the 
two case r a do not prov1de a bas1o t or r al1zat1on, 
several 1.nd1oat1ons are a p rent . Tne analys i illdloatee t t 
linear ro rra o be used to determine the moat profit -
able oo 'b1nat1on or agr1oultura l and forestry enter r i ses tor 
o1f 1o r r a1tuat1ona . ney a lso sug at that total re-
source ar 111oortant 1n determ,n1 ng whet er 1t will y to 
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r a1 e timb r . It 1 n t enou h to oons1der forestry problems 
tn ter s or the toreet lone, a a.rt from tae1.r econom1o 
environment . The two o se farms were al1ke in ty e of land 
aod k1.nd lld quality of' timber , but th 1 were d1fferent 1n 
pr ct1oally every other reapeot . In t ne one oa e t1mber pro-
duot1on was a ~of1table aot1v1ty; 1n the other 1t w a not . • 
1. l forest enteror1~ 
In t 1e model w are go to use only two qulte differ-
ent tore t entorprisea of which tie ormal fore t robablJ 
w1ll be t he one that h e the greatest e n!r1oance on the net 
revenue . Tbe nor ~ 1 forest 1s def d s cont 1n1ng s n:r 
un1t of forest areas es there ar year 1n the rotation (21) . 
Thia ssumpt1on 1s made oo that t he n ed of different inputs 
as well as t e out put will be the s me ever1 year . In re l1t1 
t h is 1s notn1Dg else than s1mpl1f1 d othod to .rr1ve at the 
averag input-out ut dat w need 1n th t at1e odel for 
eoonom1o 
that the 
that will be used here . We can lso assu 
d for labor, capital ae • ll aa other lnputs w1ll 
be the uam every year and t 1nn1?Jg e well s fell1 r 18 
carried on every year. Tn1s illpl1f 1ed method of computing 
input- output d t a will b us d tor 11 t he fore t land th t 1s 
ava ilable 1n the d 1tferent 1tuat1one . The forest land is not 
uppoaed to be av 1la'ble for any other use . The produot1on on 
one hectare or the normal forest ls estimated to be 4.S oub1o 
eter. Thi s is the expected produat1on on the average s ite in 
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this ea. Tne other data ua d 1n the analysis are s own 1n 
Table 10. 
T bl e 10 . In t - out ut dat a tor tore t e_terpriaea on or1 1-
Dal.11 forest land. ~er neotare . 
4.ot1v1ty ore et 1 Forest II .Pore st . 1.l.l 
Land l l l 
Labor l 0 0 i .Js 
Labor 2 0 0 1.69 
Labo.I' J 0 l? . 6 14 .s6 
Capital 70 10 70 
oas return 218 218 218 
et revenu 88 178 178 
'oreat I 1a an ot1v1ty wher the Jroduot1on is eold aa 
st um The two otbera &l"e ut1l1z 
dur1 d 1ff rent periods . The same dat 
the labor sup 17 , but 
aa been used 1nde-
pendently of the elze or the toreat entorpr1ae inly due to 
the faot tnat auff 1oient dat was not available to m k a d1f-
ferenoe between different size groups as 1n the agr1oultural 
sector . 1! data wer de available tor different slze gt>ou a 
1t would bo desi.r ble that t ey be used inatead. 
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.? · ew elantat1ona or forest as qn enterprise 
rt wa mentioned above that 1t was hard to form the in t -
out ut dat for the normal forest 1n aWlh a ay that t hey ful-
f1l the requ1re ent s we h v on data used in linear rogram- · 
1ng. 'l'h1 1a etil.l lilOre d1ff 1oult for tne data to be u.e d 1n 
the nterpr1a called rtew plant tions . We are h.ere talking 
bout t1me pe~1ods or SO years or more and every eoonomiat that 
has tr1 d to .,red1ot the future 1n a dynam1o society knows how 
del1c t au.ch a task 1a. hevertheles , an attempt 1s made 
here to use available data 1n the model and even 1t the~e at1ll 
e many we knees in this methOd 1t 1s the be t we oan do t 
present . 
1s enterprise 1s the only poss1b111ty 1n the mo4el for 
t r a:naferrlng land resources from agr1oulture to forest . The 
l.ant tion aot1v1t1ea o n only use two k1nd.s or land , namely 
the :ver oropland and _asture land. This 1s s1mpl1f'1oa~ 
tion that p.robably hae to be ohaDged if the model 1e goln.v. to 
be used more expl1o1tl.y to determll'le tbe ount of ag.r1oulture 
land th t 1e approp.r1 te to transfer to f oPeBt produot1on. 
Because only one k1n4 of cropland - average - 1 used, it 1 
harder for forestry to compete w1th the orop-enterprls s than 
1t should ve been 1f we used d1ff rent ao1l qual1t1e 
varied th 11 l d a coord1ngJ.1 . Th.at this 1 poss1ble is shown 
by Hjelm (17) tor d1fterent a sumpt1ons tor ~outh and Centr l 
Sweden forest reas . Re found that if build s and laJld 
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1aprovements a.re alre d¥ at hand on the farm and oan be used 
1n agr1oulture , the 1llco •elue per heotare 1s u u lly 
eater 1n agr1oultur than in forestry , provided there 1s a 
yield ot 2000 to )000 oro units per hectare . r the yiel d 
was as low e 1.500 crop un1ta oar heotare he found that for-
estry ave in all respe~t better 1noome tnan agriculture and 
1f there w re no build a agrloulture would have lees 
co t1t1ve ab1l1tf . H concluded: "With re ard to the un-
oerta1nt1 of t he income values est1 ted . one could scarcely 
count on quite evident advantag of r1oulture over forest-
ry a t y1old levels below 1500 orop un1ts r heote.re . But 11" 
th produot1on o n be ltered i nto z l and 1t 1 1n the 
a e case ssible for egr1oulture to oom t e with forestry 
even on a lo er leve1. n 
Por future work 1n t is area it would be d 1rable t hat 
at least three d1t~erent ao11 ola sea for cropland be cons i der-
ed. Then 1t would be worth- whlle to l et forest ol ant at1on 
co te a lso with t he poorest olasa cropland . It w1ll leo be 
necessar7 to devote ore ttent1on to different lantUJg 
aot1~lt1es , var11llg mana e ent levels as ell ·a i ntensity 
levels i n th1a forestry enter prise. 
Of eat importance tor the ca ab1Ut 1 of t h1e enterprise 
for oomuet 1ng w1th otner enter pris s is the interest rate used 
1n computing the net rev nue. The r te of l.nt .rest h s been 
one of the o t oontroveralal queat1ons 1n forest econom1cs 1n 
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o e dW"l.l:>g the past years (6) . Later develo ment aeeJ:Js 
however to show th t even forest economist hove aoo pted tne 
opportunity ooeta tor o ital as the most feasible (9) . Th1e 
mean that the interest that ought to be used 1n lann.1.rlg will 
be h1 hl.y variable between different f 1rms and d.1fferent 
planning s1tuat1ons . In this model a S vercent iliterest rate 
is used tor all long run investment 1n t he forest aot1v1t1ea . 
T'n1s is 2 percent less than what 1a used for o r ting oa ital 
in all ot1v1t1es . 
The data for these act1v1t1es has m inly been received 
from f1 es in differ ent published sou.roes and wae not r -
oe1ved froCJ survey in the aotual area . The :>roduct1on r 
hectare 1s hown 1n Table 11 and there 1t 1s also s own how 
the per year revenue has been computed . 
"'he gross per cub1o meter pr1o fo~ t he aver e product 
is estimated at 35 kronor . A lower price than i n the "normal 
fore t enterprise 
t1on, uncertainty 
1e motivated by a probably short r rota-
bout oo ts and the long ~er1od between 
investment and arvest that o ht oause a certa1n oo erva-
t1 m. If the same pr1oe as for other forest aot1v1t1es w s 
used the annuity should 1.noreaae from 11. 70 kronor . r heot e 
to 19 . 44 kronor per beotare. Cost for conversion, extraction, 
ales cost eoond y overnead coats are eet ted to be 
50 ::>eroent of t e oes v lu • Establl•hing costs tor plant-



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































eotare . Th rotat1on 1o e ti ted to b 55 1eara wh1o 1a 
exoected to be t be optimal rotation 1r the rat of i nter at 
1a S rcent (U} . 
ln able 11 column 2 3 the aam f 1 a as Pryjordet 
are g ive . r1oe r cuolo ter is r as d 1th t e a e 
oro ort1on for all year and t e a e will be the oaae for 
t e atu o value . Column 8 nows th ~alue ot th rema1 
at d and oolu n } a owa the ocumulated value au of t 
annu l dral n . Both oolu.mn 8 ia.nd 9 are d1soounted to t e 
b g1nn1 of the rotation. ~olumn 10 1 the um of tb ti -
urea 1n oolumn 8 aD4 9 , and ere called £0 whlon ex r ased 1n 
al ebra1o form l a the e m as: 
n 
•o • Hn • l . o>- n + Dx · l.o -x 
where Hn 1a the value or the st nd 1n year n 
p 1a the r te or 1nter at 
1• t e valu or t e annual , at year x , drain. 
From B0 the coat or eotabl1ah1ng the otand (500 kronor) 
1a su traot d . o roat (717 . 19 - 500 • 21?. 99) 1s what 
810Uld d1v1d on y ftl'ly basis over all tn rota tion 
r1od so tha t the t rovenue will bo oom arabl ltith those 
*T OJ 1 
tu.rel oonom1oe . 
1961. 
r1oultural Colle • Dop rtment ot rioul-
Up >aala, ~wed n . Pr 1vate oommu.nio t1on. 
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e have shown before . o oompute the annuity the followlng 
formu was used: 
--~---~v.__ ____ = annu1ty 
l.opn - l u " 
O.o - l . opll 
or here 
if.ts5 = 11. 70 kronor . r year and l&atare 
v 1s the discounted net value at the beg1nn1ng of the l>tlr1od 
nd n ls the l el2(Eth of the rotat1on, 55 ye s. 
The i•armer 1s expected to n1re tho necessary labor for 
plant111g or he oan pJ.a:nt h1s own forest t.l"ees instead of ork-
1ng outslde the farm 1f th1s otiv1ty 11 1n the chosen ,rogram. 
o act1v1t1 e represent th1 entorpr1fle 1n t e odel . Porest 
V uses oroplalld and. oreat V uses unt1llnble pasture land . 
D. External ct iv lt1e 
What e call external ot1v1t1es are really aot1v1t1es 
that mainly operate outside the farm a a geograph1o l unit . 
T'ne 'typ1c aot1vit1ea under th1s beadl1ne are Jobs outside 
the farm and buying and selling aot1v1t1ea . 
Jobe outside the fa.rm are assumed to be available dur1ng 
any t1.tae ot the year . Th ffll' er or his employee oan get 5 
kronor er hour for an o£f the farm job . o dlff erent 
act1v1ties are oo»sidered . The first (Job I) makes Jobe out-
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aide the far poaa1ble at off ae eon er1ods . 'l'he 1eco.Dd 
(Job ll) makes 1t po s1ble to wor~ outa1de the r m the whole 
year. Tne aasu ?t1on that Jobe e available 1a real1st1o 
tro what was mentioned 1n tbe f 1-rst oh.apter . m aplte of 
this 1t oan be a.rd tor t t rmer to t1.nd conven1ent Jobe tor 
Just tew daya when e ha• spare t e. Some ot the aerv1oe 
works on the tarma oan be used as butter. If he cannot t 
a Job he oan do aom re 1r ork and ao on until he gets a 
job. Three solutions hon 1 bor outa1de the farm wa• not pos-
s1bl ere d1soua ed 1n Chapter 8 . 
e buy1 a.nd ael11ng a ot1v1t1ea e dealt witb aa 
deacr1bed by f eady and Candler (16). The pr1oea uaed are 
a own 1n Table 7, Chaptor 6, where aleo som or the prioea are 
d1aouaaed . In certain ye H 1t may be hard to aoll or buy 
hay . ecause of t t three aolut1ona are oo puted wher one 
or those aot1v1t1ee 1 el lnated. 
s al.reedy has b en mention d three buying aot1v1t1es for 
land are 1no luded 1n some ot the ode la . As we vo a forest 
ot1v1ty that allows s l 1ng atum ge we cannot nave an aot1v-
1t1 that buy only average for t land even 1r th~ should b 
osslble fro t eor t1o 1 v1ewpo1nt . Praot1oaUy tn1s poaa1-
b1l1ty is not very l nter st1llg, as tner are very limlted poa-
a1b111t1ea for buy1 just forest laJ:ld beo use or law that 
does not permit detaohl.Jlg roreat land trom t m la.nd. Even a 
very l1ttl poe1t1ve net revenue should al o g1ve an 1nt1n1te-
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l.y big enter.,r1se because oa ital 1s unrestrioted. The three 
different land buy1.ng aot1v1t1e make 1t instead os ible to 
buy for the average land oomb1nat1on 1n the area (buying land 
I) , land oomb1nat1on representative for small farms (Buying 
land II) and oropland (Buying land III) . 'l'he last act1v1ty 
can represent leasing oroplal'il or buying farms th t do not 
have any forest land. 
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V lr. ~ ALYSE~ Qg OPTIMUM PLANS A D RESULTS 
O?t 1mUJD or ?rOf it max1m1z plans are resented 1n this 
aeat1on. To the extent it is necessary eaoh of tne a1tuat1ons 
1s analyzed sep ratel.y. The most intereatl.llg and 1mportalJ.t 
analysis is however a com 1son or one e1tuat1on with eaoh 
otner to t1nd out which alt r nat1ve g ives the igheat return 
under specified 01.roumstanoea , for example 1hen a certain 
amount ot ope.rat 1ng oap1tal 1B available . The lar number of 
solut10DS make a oerta1n system in the presentation neoe e~y . 
T'ae results are first reaented and analyzed 1n ou s with 
the a me labor supplJ . Then we m ke a ooaapar 1son when a 
oorta1n amount ot oap1tal 1a a~a1lable . 
'l'he opt 1 um pl ane are presented 1n tables 1n the Appem1x 
alld 1n d1agr ac!B 1n this oha?ter (l11gurea 2 to 13) . e d1a-
g.raao sno the marginal produot1v1ty of oapital, the total 
return before fixed oosts, the amount ot grain sold or bought, 
the amount of land bought and to what extent building space 
1e unused at different ca~ital levele . The aot1vlt1ea tor 
bUJlng land are presented a investment 1n thousand of 
Swed 1sh kronor, and oroplaI1.d 1 v luated to J , 200 kronor pe.r 
hectare and forest land to l , 200 kronor r ect re . 
In order to make com~ r1eon between d terent s tuat1ona 
possible we \f1ll take the f 1xed costs into cons1derat1on. 
Items 1DOluded 1n the f 1xed costs a.re interest on oap1tal 
invested 1n land and build~s , dep.reo1at1on on the basic set 
of inventories, maii1tena.nc. or ro de , lsoellaneoua , 1nsuranoe, 
bookkeeping and o on. er ectare tho e cost deorease with 
l norea 1ng 1ze . ot l fixed ooet per f81' 1.norease however . 
In a.otusl groups th following amount s of f 1.x d oo ts hav 
been considered: 
S1ze group Il, 5 - 10 b ct es 
Size group III, 10- 20 heotsree 
Size group rv, 20- JO hectares 
S1ze group V, 30 - 50 hectares 
10, 000 kronor 
14 , 200 kronor 
20 , 700 kronor 
2? , 500 kronor 
n se data were received from tbe f arm eoono lo 1nv etl-
t ion (22, pp. 8)- 88) . Tne ount will not x otly show the 
fixed cost level for 1960 or any later year but the relat ions 
be twee 
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the d ifferent size rou o will probabl y be the a e . 
1n f 1xed oosta ar e usually s ll durl.ng a short tim 
r1od when an ver for a num r of t r s 1s cono1dered . 
hen a oo oar1eon 1.e d betwe n a1tuat1ons w1tb different 
labor 1n t e we also have to oonslder the va lue of the labor . 
A. Opt imum Plans for Operat1ono with J , 000 tlours Labor su ply 
n f 1rst three opt 
t1ona ll: l and II : l : b . l . 
um plans re 1dent1c l for eltua-
The f1rat solution uses only 7 , 000 
kronor of operating c pltal . Th r turn after f 1.xed ooste iD 
not mor e than tho far er rec iv a from b1s work out ide the 
f • Aa seen 1n T bl lJ th marg1 l return of land 1e 
low and does not pay the oo t for additive lalld . hen the 
so 
ount of o p1tal available beco ea larg r the marginal return 
for 1 :rid 1noreaaes until more land 1e bo ht 1n model Il or 
unt 11 the final optimal solution 1& reaohed 1n mOdel I . Sl.noe 
the variable coat for oap1t 1 1e oherged as oost 1n botll 
odele the retu.rn to the t mer ' e labor , management , and other 
costs that have not 'been ta en into oonsid ration 1nareasee 
from 10 , 000 to 12 , 500 when t e far er furnishes more oapit l 
to the b 1o ooerat1on. l:."Ten 1n th most ca ital 1lltens1'Y 
alternative the rar r 1n uppoeed to work about one f 1.f'th of 
the total labor supply outside the r rm. tone of tne lt rna-
t1vea cont 1n milk produot1on, b ef oattle or egg roduot1on. 
The bu1ld1llg resource 1s fully utilized with exception or the 
poultry house . ~roduot1on ot feeder al ughter p s oon-
tr1buto to the main t of the return. Crop rotation l and 
job outside the far are the two other 1n enterpr1 ea 1n 
these plal:ls . 
Th d1.f'fe.renoe between tneae plans and the oat oomoon 
t7 of operation on far.ms or this oize is tnat no m1lk pro-
duction 1e 1n the optimum Plana . Instead or havillg s.s aows 
and about 90 sla -hter p a an average t armer robabl1 has l 
sow , 8 - 10 slaugnter pigs and ) - S oows. U 1.Dg the Swediah 
method or p.ro acun planning ( 18) plan w1th milkoowe ~ s et 
u ue th eame d t e 1n th. opt 1mum plans . 'l'hio plan 
oonta1ns 5.3 1lkcows, uoUlg all the unt1llable etu.re , 7.9 
beotares or rotat1on II, 1 so roduoing 16 p lets that are 
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red and sold as slaughter p1 s. 25.9 heotares forest I I and 
517 hou~s of Job II. 1th th1o plan 1t is n oeeaary to buY 
494 kg gra1n and 19? S i'eed UJUte or hay . Tne oa 1tal requ1re-
ent is 21,200 kronor and th return before fixed oosts 1s 
l?, 375 kronor . The vor.tab111ty and r1ak 1e probably gr at 
deal lower 1n thl plan t an the opt 1mum plans but the 
.t<eturn 1s also oons 1.derably .lower. 
hen buy1 land 1e oons1dered possible the return in-
creases t1rst r the-1' fast , then slower. In plan no. 4 of 
Table 14 th& re·turn bas 1nore eed by 3,000 tuono.r which ls 
about 12 rcont on the dded 1nveetment above the 5 roent 
interest oon 1dered ae var1 ble ooet . The addition of 4 . 6 
hectares oropland 1s qu1te feas 1ble and ought to b w1th1.n the 
11m1t wher 1t 1a oss1ble to manage the farm with the present 
set of rnaohinee . 'lbe~e should also be a good pose1b111t7 to 
1nerec.a the f ers 1lloo e w 1th an llloreaee in the furnished 
o · p1ta-l and add1ng oreago to tne t m. Plans no • .5 aXlil. 6 1n 
'l'able 14 add more fa-rmland and es peo1ally toreet to the tarm. 
It is not ver1 plausible tbat the fixed coats will ~ema1n the 
same for those la.ns . e baa1o farm la 1no.reased to about 20 
hectares oropla»tl and the f1x d oosto for farms or that size 
1n th fe.J* economic 1.nveetigat1on 1 l? ,000 - 18, 000 kronor . 
Tllo return to labor, mane ent and otner costs not inoluded 
1.n the fixed. costs hould be onl_y 1,000 - 9 ,ooo kronor o,om-
pared with 10,000 - · 12 , 000 kro11or 1n the o ptimum plans for the 
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bas ic r 1 ure 2 g1ve a good 1ctur or the different 
plans when buy1 a ot1v1t1es for land are 1Doluded. At low 
capital levels the ca1.ll aot1v1t1e• in tne plans are orop oro-
duot 1on for sale , Job outside the far and forestry . A more 
oap1tal 1a furn1• ed e ter 1~a f ed with grain grown on 
the re.rm and l a ter it 1n t at has to b bo ht ave 
pr1or1ty over buy1Dg more land to ~oduoe r a in. 
en the bae1o f a rm s1ze 1.nore see to 10 - 20 heotaree 
but th labor supply re~ 1ns tne s e there a l o are some 
s1¢f1oant d1f ferenoea 1n th optimum plans . labor on the 
farm 1a a 11m1t1 resource at h heat o lta l l vel even 
without add1 land. Th return before fix d oo ta v r 1ea 
between 21, 000 and )4 , 000 kronor and after eubtraot1on of the 
f 1xed coat aa represented above we •e return to l abor, 
management a.ad ot er costs not t k n l nto oons 1der t1on of 
? ,000 - 20 , 000 kronor oo pared w1tn t e 10 ,000 - 12 , 500 kronor 
1n situation il: l . Beoauso o~ t he f aot th t the fixed oo ts 
are h1 ner here we ed a h1 er return t han 1n a1tuat1on 
: l . before the f 1xed coats are cover d . Tne f 1rat opt 1mum 
solut lon 1n Tabl e 15 gives rea lly lese to the far r tor his 
1200 hou.ra on the farm than he oould t from Just working 
outside the f m. Thia a1tuat1on 1e a good example of how 
11Dportant 1t 1& to have the r1 nt oomb1nat1on of roaouroea . 
It ls not eno h to 1noreaee one reeouroe , here land , and let 
the other be constant . Because one taotor very seldom is 
Pi e 2 . apn1o rosentat1on or opt1mu plane for planning 
a1tuat1on lI:l: b . l . a1o r a rm 5 - 10 heot res, 
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rteot substitute ror another we need a harmonious equilib-
rium level tor a ll th resources to b able to t the ~of it 
max1m1zat1on plan. 
Th1• r1nc1Ple has a d lreot appl1oa t1on to a country's 
land pol1oy . It e try to 1noreaae f ar mers 1.noome by enlarg-
i ng the eore e on eaoh unit but they do not have enough other 
resource , for exampl e oap1tal, we oould oa well let t e 
tar r e am ller farm tor wh1oh he hae enough capital 
and labor vailable. 
he 1noom 1n t e moat o ita l 1ntens1v plan , without 
poaa1b111t1ea of bQYing l and (about 15 , 000 - l? , 000 kronor 
tter subtr ot1on of fixed cost ) oould pr ob bly b oona1dered 
s t1ataotory 1n oo r1aon ~1th oth r groupn . Ten to twenty 
hectare farm e also those t hat are the b e for oo 1aon 
o.r 1nooa.e . a th1 1ze level 1s o to b .1noreased 1n tho 
futur we a l ao have to ex ot lower pr1oes nd robablf lar er 
f ms to g1ve the f rwer a oo ~er ble 1noo e. 
If t he land buy aot1v1t1e1 are lnoluded, the return 
lD:>re sea by bout 2 ,000 - 3 , 000 kronor as in plans 4 , 5 an:l 
6 , T 'ble 16 nd 1gur J . In ple,na J , 5 and 6 , not 11 ulld-
1ng re ouroes ar e utilized. In ~lan J tn·e is du to ~r1or1t1 
tor Job outs ide t he farm and 1n plan 5 and 6 to priority tor 
bu11 ore land anc1 1ncreaa1l'lg orop ~roduot1on. Labor dur 
orap harvesting 1 11 1tillg re ouroe for the plans with 
added cropl and . 
1gure J . ap 1o 're ent t1on Of optimum pl.ans f'or plannJ.ng 
s1tua ion IIl:l;b.l . elo t 10 - 20 neot es. 
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Optimum lans for situation II: l om1tt the act1v1t1es 
of a Job outside tbe farm , and bu,y ha7 , e resented 1n 
Table l? and ure 4 . r1n01 all1 the opt1mu lan8 are 
very a1m1lar to tno e of bl 16. Beoauae of l ok of poes1-
b111t1es to wor outside the farm tlle farmer to Nork 1n 
h1• own forest nd produce reeder p1ga at the lower o ~1tal 
l Tels . return 11 at t1rat oona1der bly lower but a s t e 
a ount of oapit l 1noreasos the two e 1tuat1o:ns appro oh eaoh 
other and the last l.Qna ( pl an 6 1n T ble 16 a.Dd. olan 10 1n 
Table 17) are 1dent 1oa l. 
It was tho nt that omitting t e Job outside t~e rarm 
ahould e 1t poss ible tor 1lk roduot1on to oo e 1nto t e 
progr m, but 1t 1e obvious t t ho roduotlon plu keepl.llg 
ome of t he bor au ~ly i dle ave priority over m11k produo-
t1on t lo· er oa it l l vels . At hi her oep1tal levels , the 
same 1 th ca 1th beyillg land plus roduot1on of oash 
crops . 
ln situ t1on Ii/ : l we find t t the one man operation 
re obes th final o ittmum Plall , ca ita l u:al1m1ted, without 
add 1 8Jl7 land . As on tlle lier f art0e t e optl um lan8 t 
lower oa ital level cont 1n orop produot1on f or sale , forest-
r y and job outa1de the tar . Trt r e 1 unused building s ace 
1n a ll plans and l bor durl orop harvest 1 t n mo t 1 1t-
1ng resource . 'lne marg1nal produot1v1ty ot oropland 1e only 
11. 68 1n opt1 pl an 6 , Table 18 . ?he eam 1a a l s o true for 
s1tuat1on V: l . In both a1tuat1ona e f1n<l th~t some or the 
F1gur 4 . aph.1o reaentat1on of opt1mum plans for plannl.ng 
s ituation Ill:l:b .l.:O. Baa1o farm 10 - 20 eo-
tar e, 3 , 000 hours labor aupply. -'Oss1o-l1t1ee of 
buy1ng l8Zld. lo poss1b1l1t1es or job outside the 
r m or of buy1l-,g hay 
60 
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OJ"Opland 1a used tor plant1ng trees ( oreat IV). Forest 1.V 
dooe not use any l bor, out uees oap1tal and gives a poo1t1ve 
but low return r hectare. In all s1tuat1one tlle forest 
plant i ng ot1v1t1 s enter the plans as the la t or on of th 
last otiv1t1ee . TheJ dd very little to tbe total return. 
T e return to labo~, mana ement and other oo ta not 
oona1dered variee for o1tua t1on IV:l bet een J,000 and 18, 000 
kronor for d1tferent capita l levels (Table l ) . The corre-
epondl.Ilg figures tor itu t1on V:l e J,OOO to 15,000 ronor 
(Tabl l?) . In both a1tuat1ons th r of n inadequate 
o pit l l.i vel 1e e•ident which 1 visible 1n F1gure S Ild 6. 
or the opt.1mu solut1o shown tor lfferent elzes of 
ba 1c farms, different copit l levels, but tn l bor supply 
l 1ted to J,ooo hours, 1t ia olear that ore land does not 
neoesso.r1].y mean a h1.Mer return to the o;>er tor. Parma with 
about 20 hectares orop . nd h vc given a h her return than 
larger rums. It 1s ot oourse 1m oaibl , from one set of 
data to ke the conalu 1on th t thi 1s th oot1m l one man 
operation under all 01.r.oumstano s. However, with t e asaum -
t1ons used tne ootimum one an farm w1ll have 1ze oorre-
spond1Dg to t'arm between slz group I I and IV 1n t 1a study . 
B. pt1mutl lans tor Oper t1ona with ,5,000 Hour Labor upply 
lt 1e quite obv1ou that van o fnmlly C181lY times suP-
ply more than ) . ooo hours labor on a farm . ln ~he f ar m 
i11 S· a ihlo r serttat1on of Optimum plane tor pJarin1ng 
11tuat1on IV: l and : l :b . l . e optlmwa ~lans 
e 1dent1eal. m au and bas1o far 20 - )0 
hectares, ; ,ooo hours labor eupply. Mo poss1b1ll-
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eoonomio 1nvost1gat1on t e average l bor input or tne fam111 
is 4198 ours 1n size grou !II, 4,499 hours 1n group tv d 
4 , Ol.5 1n group V. The amow1t ot labor h1l"ed tor respective 
grou s is 476, l , 152 and 2,422 hours (22, p. SJ) . It is there-
fore evident t at e also must analyze o1tuat1one with more 
than J , 000 hours available . 
If tor farm or size lll we have a resource of j , 000 
hours labor, "e will find th t more than, or moat of the 2 ,000 
hours of labor dded to the J ,000 hours 1n the previous seo-
tlon, a.re used for a job outside the farm. ~e oan see that 
labor during the oro? harvesting r1od is not a limiting 
resource (T ble 20) . At the higheot capital level thew ole 
bu1ld1D rcsouroe with tho exoe t1on of the poultr1 house is 
m d use of for os production. Feeder pigs are produoed on 
the t m above certain capital l vel. 
The return ls af oourse h1gbor here than 1n the plan.a for 
s1tuat1on 11:1 . If we subtraot the t1xed costs as presented 
t the beg inning of th1a oh pter we will f 1nd that the return 
var1es between 22 ,000 alld 27 , 000 kronor. we have to not1oe 
that we h ~e added 2,000 bours labor and 1t has a v lue of t 
least .5 kronor r hour. The return comparable t11t. those 
abov should then be about 12,000 - 17 , 000 kronor which is 
about the same as for 1tuat1on II:l. hen the ot1v1t1es of 
buying land a re added th labor during crop narvest again 1s 
l1m1t1ng restraint at higher capital levels. Tne ount of 
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cropland bo ht is rather h h nd 1n lans - 7 the lam 
area 1 about doubled. Thio a 1n makes 1t neoesa 1 to be 
careful 1n 1nterpretat 1on of tne re ult and •hat oan b the 
opt i mum aorea e . The amount of oropland approaebea size group 
V and t her efore we can ex ot a f 1.xed oost that 1e 1 er th n 
t e est1 t tor group IJ.l. Tne increase 1n return between 
lan 5, Tabl e 20 and lan 6 , Table 21 1a about 9 , 000 kronor , 
but the fix d coats 1n e1ze group V re more th n 9 , 000 kronor 
h1 her . (Co re P1 es 3 nd 7) . If e consider a f i xed 
cost of the amount 1n grouo r.v , t.ae 1nore se 1n return to t e 
o r tor will be about 4 , 000 ~onor . 
v n 1n tor situ t1ona tv : 2 the job out 1de tae f m a 
pr1or1t1 ov r m1lk pr oduot1on and beef oattle . When no extra 
land 1a va1lable, feeder p s a.re pr oduc d on t e farm . bor 
and land l1.m1t1Dg resources and t arg1nal roduot1v1ty 
tor land 1a quit h1gh, however . leas t an when the basic r r 
1a 10 - 20 hectares . Th build a are fulLy ut111zed , with 
exo pt1on or the poultry house , when ore than SJ , 000 kronor 1n 
ope r at 1ng oa 1t 1e rurni.e ed and no b\.lY 1ng of 1 Dd is pos-
sible . hen more land is odded , roduot1on of oa orops ae 
Pr1or1t7 over og . ~oduot1on and roduot1on of' a laughter pip 
is 11m1ted to other t1m per1oda than crop harvesting. Tn 
r turn after f1xed coats t higher oap1tal leve l s is consider-
ably h her for f m a1zo IV than for size 1 . 1thout add-
ing land it var1e betwe n 20 , 000 and. JJ , 000 kronor and arter 
1 .ur ? • Or a h1o \l9esent tion ot o tl.mum :>lnns for plam 
s1tuat1on 111: 2 : b . l. Baa1o far 10 - 20 hectares , 
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aubtraot1on ot th value ot the added labor 10,000 - 23 , 000 
kronor re in, de nd.1.ng on the oaoltal level. Th1a ehou1d 
be the return to t o rotor and h1o tam111 1f all other 
oosta are oona1dered. hen t ere ar oaa1b111t1ee or bUJ1 
land, about 10 hectares cropland lua toreat laJJd are added 1n 
the final optimum (Plgure 8) . 1• 1noreaees the return to 
the operator by about 8 , 000 kronor 11" t ere are no o angea 1n 
the f 1xed oo ta. .It therefore aeema that the return to the 
oper tor from the d1.fferent s1tuatlon with the baa1o farm in 
size group lV 1a big r than the return 1n e1ze group II 
when the a me a.mount of labor ia available . 
hen the basic t m 11 1noreased to about 39 heot ea 
cropland the ma1n ohaJ:Jge 1 that more bu1ld1llg a oe 1a un-
used . r1or1ty ror roduot1on or oaah oropa and 11m1ted labor 
reaouroes during the orop harvesti ng , reetr1ot the ho pro-
4uot1on to h r capital levels. The r turn lnoreaees ore 
than the fl.xed costs 1f we oona1der 1ze oup IV and V. The 
return after f 1.xed ooata oud 10,000 kronor for the added 
a ount of labOr 1a about 1,000 - J0 , 000 kronor ror different 
oap1tel levels for the baa1c farm and 1, 000 - J2,000 kronor 
when land a added (Plgure 9} . 
It see t t th optimum f m tor a two man operation 
has to be ot the s1ze JO - 40 heotares cropland and a oorre-
apond1llg amount of forest land under the uaumptiona 1n th1a 
study . It is , however, neoeasary that also a relevant a ount 
P1 e 8. Graphlo reaent t1on ot optimum plans to~ planning 
s1tuat1on lV=,2tb.l. Da·s1a rai-m 20 - JO heotares . 
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of o pita l is availabl e 1f the two man o ration a ll be abl 
to compet w 1th t i1 one man o e r t 1on . 
c . CJpt1mum l ans for O r at ion witn 7 , 000 ours Labor Jupply 
Plllally, a rogr mm1ng 1tuat1on with ?,ooo hours labor 
supply 1B analyzed . Thia labor supply 1e applied only to s lze 
roup '!V alld V. For these t wo oup we lso study a situa-
tion where no jobs are av ilable outa1de tb.e farm. 
The gener 1 picture 1a the a e as for earlier presented 
a1tuat1ons . As could be s id after hav ing stud ied s1tuat1on 
IV: 2 , a large pal't of the l bor has to be empl oyed oute1de 
the f rm 1n all a lternatives in T ble 26. Labor during crop 
harve t 1nK 1s not l.1m1t1ng f otor . Here 1t 1.e evident that 
labor outa1de the farm 1n oo b 1nat1on w1tb. noK produot1on has 
priority over mil k produotion. ,o der pi e oomp te t a 
higher oa 1t l level here t hlln 1n tne rev1ous s ituations and 
the whole bu1ld1ng 1s used ~or hog roduot1on. The return to 
the ooer tor after fixed ooat and the va lue or dd1t1onal 
labor has been subtraoted 1s for 1lloreaa1ng e p1tal levels 
15 , 000 - 22 , 000 kronor (Table 26) . 
The poao1bil1ty of buy11lg land 1no.reaaes the return be-
fore f 1.Jted ooat by about 22 , 000 kronor 1n the f1nal optimum 
plan. At t he same time the invested o 1tal 1S increased by 
ore t han JOO• 000 kronor (Table 27 and F 1gure 10) • :Feeder 
p1 e e produced and the 50 hec tares oropland. are used for 
P ur lO . .rrapb1o resent tion or optimum ns ro~ pl ann1n8 
1tuat1on lV :):b. l . a1c f~rm 20 - 30 eot area, 
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the o ah crop rotat1on. The foreat land has 1.nor aaed b1 130 
hectares as co ed w1th the b s1o f a rm. Evidently the fixed 
cost ohen,ge wnon the enlarging is or uoh magn1tude but 1t 
1s 1 poss1ble here to est1mate how large tbe oha e 1 • 
One 1tuat1on •1th no posa1b111t1ea ror Jobe outside the 
farm or tor selling hay 1a also analfzed. Tne large amount or 
labor ke it o s1ble for milk pr0duot1on to enter tne ro-
gr m. In two of the ooti um plans for s1tuat1on V: ) : b. l .: O 
there are 9. 3 un1ts and 1n s1tuat1on V:J :O there are two 
optimum plans tor 16. units of milk production. Ae was 
ment 1oned 1n Oh ter V, the labor require nts tor the differ-
ent livestock enterpr1a a ar baaed on the number of livestock 
units and 1t was therefore ae umed tnat the number ot oowe 1a 
h ly correlated with tne farm size . We now have poss1b1l-
1ty of obeoking thls assu pt1on. Prom T ble 9 we oan see tnat 
the labor requ1remente per oow 1n group V la 140 hours . If 
w look at ~1gure l w will f1Dd that a herd ot 9 . 4 oows plus 
recruiting need about 165 ours l bor r un1t . Th1s snows 
on d1sadvanta e with 1near pro tr 1llg, whlon 1n this oase 
d1d not meon anyt 1.nil, oauae w have labo.r unused 1n both 
tne aotual la.ns. In the vi s ltu l.6 . 4 uu1ta tae agr em nt 
between the used data and t data tor a erd of 16 .4 units 
1n Figure l 1s good. 
Compar1aon of ~1 e l.O and 11 ho a that t e marginal 
roduot1v1ty of o p1t l. deore aea taster when the tar r 
poss1b111t1es to work outside the farm. t a capital level 
P1 e 11. Orapi11o oreacnt t 1on ot opt 1mum plans for planning 
a1tu t1on IV:):b.1.:0. r a1o r rm 20 - JO neo-
t s, 7 ,000 hours labor .supply. oan1b111t1ee 
ot b\l11ng land. ·o pe>a 1b111t1es or Job outside 
t e ~ rm or or sell ~ hay 
I 
80 
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of so,ooo kronor the total retur n 1s about 20 , 000 kronor leas 
1ll situation IV : J : b .1. : 0 th.all 1n the situation wher e lt 1s 
possible to work outs i de the f • 
creases the d1fferenoe d1 1n1shes . 
Aa the capital lev l 1n-
Plan S and 6 1n T b l.e 28 
contain m1lx product1on. Th return 1 oons1derably lower 
than 1n th s1tuat1ons w:1th Jobs outside the farm. 
Plan ;, T ble 28, 1B th last plan th t does not 1.Dolude 
an.y cior e land than that of the bae 1o far • The tot l return 
before f1xed costs 1s 49 , 800 . If we subtraot the f1xed ooste 
and 20 , 000 kronor for 4 , 000 hour s labor the return to the 
oper t or is only bout 9 ,000 kr-0nor . 
Even when the b s1o f rm is or the s12e V more than tne 
labor s up i,. of one man ls employed out 1de tne farm. The re-
t urn 1no.reasea compared with s1t t1on IV: 3. The return 
to the operator 1n the final o tlmum pl an 1B about )0 , 000 
kronor (Table 29) . If there are poso1b111t1ee of buying 18.?ld 
the bas1o re.rm ls enlarged to 84 neotB.t'ea cropland and 165 
beotares forest land 1n the final optimum pl an (Tabl e JO and 
Fi gure 12) . The total return illOreases by about 16 , 000 kronor 
and the 1.nveatment 1n o r at1l'lg oap1tal 1s over 600 , 000 
kronor. As tor e1tuat1on IV: J:b . l . 1t is 1mpos 1ble to make 
ellY' oonclUD1ons about t e .return to the oper tor 1n this plan. 
Por one s1tuat1on w1th the baslo t rm 1n s 1ze group v, 
programming le done where the posa1b111t1es or sell.1.ng ha1 and 
wor k outs i de t he term are eliminated (Fl gure 11) . Milk and 
Figure 12 . Or a r;i\1o presentation ot o ptimum pl ans tor plannillg 
a1tuat1on V; ) : b . l. Uas1o f orlll )0 - So heot ares , 
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e # production are lnoluded 1n th opt um plans at b h r 
oa ital levels (Table Jl and Fi e lJ). r e return ~o the 
oper tor here 1s bout 8,000 k.roDor less tnan for ol V: J 
whore the pos 1b1 1ty to ork outside tne t m w e o n . ne 
d1f t erenoe 1a exp 1ned by t taot t t more t.nan l , 400 nou.ra 
ot t e labor aup~ly are unused. Th cows {16 .4) use all the 
land II resource ror ature . Tne part or the building t t 
1s not u ed in the milk roduot1on 18 ueed ror nog production. 
Beet cattle d1d not oo 1nto t pro am and the calves not 
needed for reoruit1Dg, are sold . 
D. pt mum Pl n tor c o1t1E!d S1tuat1ons 
The solutions we h.nve d1ooussod above show just few 
;:>os s1ble points and 1t ia o etimea har d to co are t r -
eulta . one 1tu t1on have bas1o f r m t hat 1a S - 10 
hectares, 1n another 1t 11 JO - SO ieot es . Ho ever , we e 
interested to r 1nd meaaureu: nt t a t makes a oompar 1.aon t>e-
tw en grou Po a1ble n we ave used return to the o rator 
1n the prev1oua text. T o r e or t e return was diaous ed 
but only i n a te 1tunt1ons d1d we oo pare t e r turn a t th 
a e oa p1tal ievel. a oowple ent, the return at a certain 
o ?1tal level 1s shown 1n T ble 12. Tne ea 1ta l level chosen 
1s .50 , 000 kronor above the invest nt 111 tue baa1o f a rm. In 
all o see t he f 1.xed costs aild th oost for l bor 1n t ov ~ 
J , OOO hours have been subtraoted from the total r turn. hen 
1gu.re 13. t'Bph1o preso t t1on of opt1mum la.ns for pl nn1ng 
s1tuat1on V: J ~ O . r rm slze )0 - SO hectares, 
7 ,000 hours labor suppl.J . o po s1b111t1es or 
buyl.Ilg ln . ?Jo oae1o1lit1es of selll.Dg nay or 
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T ble 12 . eturn tter f 1.x d oosta and S kronor r hour tor 
labor aup ly over J,000 hours. Ca>1tal level 
50 , 000 kronor different land and laoor a1tuat1ona. 
(Por notat1o.ns ee Table 4) 
S1tuat1on 
l :l:b.l. 
IItl and l~l:l:b . 1 . :0 
IV : l nd V:l: o . l . 
V: I nd V: ltb . l . 
l.LI~2:b . l . 
IV: 2 
IV~2 : b . l . 
: 2 and V:2;b . l . 
IV:J : b . 1. :0 
IV:J and lV:J : b . l . 
V:J and \T: ):b . l. 
I eturn after fixed oosts , 
nd labor eU?PlY ov r 
J , OOO hours, kronor 
l.5 , 000 
18 , 700 





21 , .500 
., ,Boo 
22 , JOO 
22 , 100 
Croi:Jland 
bo ht , 
eotarea 
l. . 5 
2 .0 









no o ti plan 11 ava ilable for t o ohooen oap1tal 1 vel, 
1nterpolat1on 1 ma~e ln Plgtll'e 14 . All return f ur are 
rounded to UJldlt ds . 
Tho P1 res in Table 12 show tb t t e return after 1'1xed 
costs an the cost for labor ove r J , 000 hou.ro are aid , la 
bigger o the larger t a and when the labor izuut is S ,000 
or 7 ,000 hours. ow ver, one exception uo s t e da!lger or 
g neral1z tnose r sulta . 1tllllt1on IV:):b.1. : 0 1vea a 
return to tho o er tor that 1a a1 low as 2,800 kronor . he 
return 1 a l o to a very great extent depend1rlg on the airoum-
tance that xist . 
so th t 1n a ll t 1 2 
for example we oh th oondit 1ona 
J n alt rnat1ves tho retu~n h s to 
·1gure 14. r aph1e prooentat1on ot the total return and the 
f1xed coats tor d1t'ter ent a1tuat1ona. _e nota-
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be divided equally between the t rsona working on the farm, 
the t wo men 1n situation IV: 2 get only 16,200 eaob, compared 
with 18,700 kronor for the sole operator 1n situation III: l . 
The amount of land bought 1n the dlfterent situations 1e 
shown 1n P1gure lS. In all s1tuat1ono cropland 1s bought a t 
lower oapital levels than forest land . As the amount of 
capital available 1ncreasee, more oapital is invested 1n 
forest latld. 
F1gur 15. a 1o oreoentat1on or the leve l or th aot1v1t1e 
tor buylng lld 1n different plar.nlng s1tuat1ona . 
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This study is an attempt to use 11.neor progr ammi ng 1n 
estimating the opt1ml.U11 rarm s1ze 1n a oer ta1n area of Sweden . 
A one variable resource model l s used. A step by tep analy-
s is bad been made for dltferent e1tuat1ons wher e lalld, oapital 
and labor resources are var1ed . The results obtained a.re 
presented 1n d1ag.ram 1n Chapter VlII and 1n tables i n t he 
AP ndix. The general oonolus1on is tnat a job oute1de the 
farm in lil8Jl1 cases gives a h i gher return to the farmer than 
the activities w1th1n th f arm. Thla la especially the oase 
when the amount of oap1tal 1s limited. M1lk, meat and egg 
oroduct1on b s not b en able to compete with other a ot1v1t1ea 
when poss1b111t1es of jobs outside the farm hav been o n . 
As a eoneequenoe most of the pl ans are s1m1l ar . Hog produc-
tion together wit h produot1on of oash orops and forest pro-
duot1on are the main aot lv1t1ee 1n most plans. When no pos-
s1b111t1es for jobs out 1de are available, milk and egg 
roduot1on oan oom te with other actual aot1v1t1es 1f the 
supplies or labor and oap1tal ere large enough. 
I.n s ituations where poes1 1l1t1es of buylng laJld are 
o en , cropland is bought at lower oap1tal levels than ~orest 
l and . The added l and area. has bad E\ s 1gn1f loa nt 1nt luenoe on 
the return. Th1s 1s espoo1B.lly the case 1n those s1tuat1ons 
where no Job outside the farm is available . 
The results obtained show that the optimal farm size wlll 
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not only depend on the amount of l nd th t 1s ave1lable . The 
mounts ot oap1t l and labor are equally lmoort nt . 
The return to the o>erator , when 50,000 kronor are used 
a o rat oap1tal and 1nv et ent 1n and above t e bas 1c 
farm , 10 shown in T b1 12. In u 1 t e ro ult 1a th t the 
need for more land 1.noreases as more capital and labor a 
available. Por a one fam1ly operat1on with a labor aupply' of 
J , OOO nou.rs , the o t1mum rar s ize 10 above the average far 
1n group III ( 10 - 20 heotaree) . hen the labor euopl.y 1a 
; .ooo hours per year, t o high at return is obtained for 1ze 
IV (20 - 30 beet es) . nut the d1fferenoe between the ana-
lyzed situations is emall . ~1ann1ng situations w1th 7 , 000 
hours 1 bor supply havo given a slightly lower return. Those 
r aulta are , however, quite different at other o p1tal l vels, 
a 1a seen 1n P1gure 14 . 
By allow1.ng a greater raotor fl x1b111ty than usual to 
exist on an 1nd1v1dual ta.rm , 1t been ossible to study the 
inf'lueme or the ava1labl amount or different resources. t 
hao also been abown how 1m rtant the oomb1nat1on of different 
reoou.ro 1 • The importance or an adequate amount of oapltal 
on f ma or 41tferent s1zee 1 evident trom t e reaulta 1.n the 
Ap nd1x and .1'1 e 14 . 
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X. DlSCUSSlO .PlTI'URE R S ARCH 
This study oan only be regar ded as f 1rst attem t to 
e t1mate the optimal farm s12e 1n t Cot lands Pores t e of 
SWeden. n the basis ot the xperieno from and the results 
obt 1ned, 1t 1e possible to make few oom:...ients a.bout future 
reseo.ro 1n t 1s are • 
Before any other model or method i s used 1n the eet1ma-
t1on 1t l s neoesaar7 to prove the aet or dat a va 1lable . 
e data used her e bave been s t sfaotory f or th1a mod , but 
1f we ror example use aiq kind of d,ynaa1o programm1~ , wn1c 
m ons a res ult of tho o oeen thod that •e em ~as1ze t t 
eat1m t 1on 1s done f or a t i me period , the data has to be 
repro ent tive for the ti.De 1n question. It will therefore be 
neceeaary to prognoat1oate the po&ai ble change 1n techn1qu we 
oan expect during the lnnning period . e will a lso f o a 
serious problem 1n oonneot1on with the pr ice we e go1ng to 
use . Hence t h pr1cea dec ided for contract r1od will de-
nd on the a1ze roup that 1n the future w1ll b used as a 
b se for the 1noome com r1son. Th r1o level should be 
deo1ded 1multaneousl.y witn the optimum 1ze . Th1 1e a o -
lem that has not be n d1eou eed 1n this study but as to be 
solved 1n some way . e pr1oe or d i fferent gr1oult ural 
products 111 ave a groat 1m?aot on tll opt1mua s i ze 1n dif-
fer ent o1tuat1ons . 
To be able to ~ogramme the o t1mal use or land resources 
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and llocat1on of them between forestry and agrioulture it 
will be necessary to hav data from soils of different k1nda. 
Because we know t; t t >.ere are d1ffe.remes 1n oil produ~t 1v-
1ty 1t 1s possible that much more farm land. can be f.U'"Of1tably 
a llocated to forent product ion. It 111 also be neoessa.ry to 
ave data or for st produotiv1ty representing the aotual area 
and est i mates of forest pr1oea in the future tnat mate ea the 
agricultural 1oes u ed. 
Methods and tools besides ordinary linear pro ammil'lg 
that can be used 1n future reoearch include integer , non 
linear and dynamic programa1JJg or a oomb1nat1on or those . e 
will ln th1s aeot1on shortly present ar..d comment on the oon-
neotion theoe methods have with the otated problem. nese 
methods reduce the 11m1t1ng assumptions tnat ave to be Clade 
tor 11 ar pro ammi:ng , namely, d1v1s1b111ty , line ity a?ld 
st t1o a1tunt1on r speot1vcly . 
Integer pro r ng is of n certain Yalue when each ro-
duotion unit 1a or suoh a s~e that ono unit or ore o part 
of a unit has a oomplio ted end 1mporte.nt 1nfluenoe on the 
organ1z tlon of th farm and 1ts economic result . Tb 1s is for 
example tho case w1th prOduotion or feeder pigs ln the first 
~t Of th.1a study . ne sow producing 16 feeder p1 s, uces 
more tban one unit of bu1ld1llgo, lebor the whole year , gr ain 
and oap1tal and can hordly exist 1n part or a unit . Ir non 
integer units are 1mluded 1n the optimal plan a d1m1n1shl.l'lg 
of this ot1vlty to tho next whole unit w1ll have rather 
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oomol1oated 1ntluell0e on tho uae or t e resources and their 
org n1z t1on. The differenoe in the total reaulta w111 
rob oly not be too b beoauee th1s art or a oerta1n produo-
t 1on unit w1ll be rep oed by other aot1v1t1es . If e then 
also rem mber that a farmer seldom aan follow a plan exaotl,y, 
tb1 ha little pr aot1oa l 1mportanoe. Ho ever , 1f we have to 
make deo1a10ll8 bout b r units suoh as building a new barn, 
buying a tractor and oo on 1t 1 undoubtedly important to have 
th deci ion m de tor teaa1ble units . 
he integer solution ls obtain d by using a step by step 
oroeedure . 
Step l . &olve th orlg1.nal p~oble • 
~tep 2 . If the solution 1e non i nteger add n:r add1-
tlonal restraint . 
Step ; . Repeat step 2 until an integer solution (1f 8.llY' 
exists) la obt 1.ned. 
Step 1 is obtained b~ using 11near progr 
solved b7 the simplex method. The additional reatr a1nta limit 
the s olution to an integ r value and the •n~• roble , oan be 
solved by the 1mplex metnod. This metno~ 1s desor1bed by 
mory and Baumol (lJ) and appl1 d to an agr1oultural problem 
bf Chou (J). 
on linear rogramm 1s a subject which recently h 
become of reat lntereat. SeYeral odels have been discussed 
but it seems that the metnod have had a limited uae tor 
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?raotl.oal robleme . reUDd oharaoter1zed tbe actual methods 
as •very slow and cumbersome end the size of problem pera1t-
ted 1a qu1te restr1cted9 (10). 
some of the cethods , permitting non linear ity re, how-
ever , usable 1n a model for farm planning. The simplest is to 
consider an put - output relatlonship th t 1lloludes a constant 
term for eeoh enterprise. Thie oonstant torm re resents 
threshold v lue that hos to be p l d before the aot1v1ty enters 
t e progr (12) . Th1s 1 1n reality noth~ else than a 
tl.xed cost for the enter rise. 
Yaron and Heady (28) made an appl1o t1on or a non linear 
model to a ore oo pl1oated s1tuat1on. They ao lied their 
model to e p.rOduot 1on problem where the product faced a market 
wltb neg t1vely sloping demand ourvoe (for example vegetabl s 
1n a looal market) . An a proximate solution 1s obtained by 
using au ot1v1t1ee . Some of t he ub ot1v1t1es were later 
el1m1nated because they were dominated by others . The problem 
was then solved by the simplex method . Th1s CJ:odel oan be used 
v lth advantage 1n some farm pl ann1 model but not 1n 1t 
resent form on the roblem deeor1bed earlier 1n t b 1s p per . 
Dynam1o o ramming 10 the oat interest 1ng )pro oh 
-mong tne d i fferent mode1a di cussed here. !t take 1ts 
name from the faot that the funot1onal oquat1on and its aasoc1-
ted oom~utat1onal techniques a~e der1Tod trom , &nd adopted 
to , rooe e chang1Dg over d1eor te or oont1nuous t1 
lnt er val ( f\) • 
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!Dft gard and Heady hava pol1ed dtnam1c linear ?ro ram-
m1llg to n farm D1ann1ng roblem (19) . The model used 1s 
merely an axr>ans1on of the ordinary s1mplox model to reaall 
over soveral yea~s. InDtead of usillg a lan for one year the 
mod l ls extended to unl1mlt d t.im an thu ppl1ed exampl 
to years. Tne aatie 1nput-output coaff1o1ent wer used for 
all yearo but discounted to the begil:!.:: of th planning 
r1od. Tn" amount of o ratiXlg cap1tal d de pendlll6 on 
the net result the year before. This model could prob bly 
be direotly ap;l1ed to the actual probleru. Ho ever , it wou1d 
be impossible to plan for a r1od Of the length Of Q forest 
rotat1on. Instead 1t would be oes1ble to divide the length 
of a forest rotation 1n. a rew period for wh1eb the same ooor-
f1o1ents could be used. The f 1rst r10d oould extend the 
plant period, the eeoond period b tween planting and the 
first th1nn1Dg, t e th1!'<1 ropresent the th1nn1ng r1od and 
r1na111 a period for tho final outt1ng. By limiting the num-
ber Of periods it Will be po Bible to handle 8 JrO "r or the 
aotua1 s1ze. The results will not neo saar11.y be more oou-
rate than tbe results obtained 1n the emp1r1oal pp.rt of thla 
study but by using different ooeff 1o1onts durin8 the differ ent 
periods 1t w111 be possible to oonn1der a change 1n teoh-
nology . 
The future rese roh 1n th1a area oan also use tools t t 
to a certain extent are core adequate 1n desor1b1ng reality. 
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Deoo1te th1.s , ord~y ll.nGar rogr amm1n.g wlth variable re-
nources end ~1oes 1 1 be a useful tool even 1n t e future . 
Beo use of 1t G1CJpl1o t.Y 1t also w1. l b th o eapoat of tne 
d1scuseed • t ods . 
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dat , and to rir . urr 1 J . Cormaok for helpful advice 1n 
handli ng th F..ngl1 h la ge . 
1nally I lsh to expr sa my a1noere a preo1at1on to 
• K. Kellogg Pound tion for gr ant1.ng e a fellowship and to 
low St te U'll1vera1ty , c e Ax: aon Johnson St1ttelee, 
Kungl1 a Jo~db~ukadepartem&ntet and Kungl1g Lentbrukestyrelsen 
for pecuniary elp during 1 tay 1n Unit d States . 
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Table lJ. Opt1mum plans for different o pitel levels . Parm 
a1ze 5- 10 hectares , J , 000 hours labor supply . No 
oss1b1l1t1ea ot buyillg l.nnd. ll: l . 
Return 
porat1ng betore Aot1v1t1os 1n the unused 
arg lnal 
roduo-
capital f 1.xed ovtimum plan re ouroes t l v 1t y or 
re ourcesa oosta 
1. 7 , 723 19 ' 980 Crop 
Cro;> ... l 
Job 
.Poreat I 
6.9 La.Ild I! l . 5 A. 
l .O abor I 115 .5 a. 
O. J 0 
43 . 40 
64 . 20 
10 . 54 
ell ·rain 
Sell · ha7 
18S6 .o u1ld . 12 . 0 c. 
25 . 9 Du1ld . l 12 . 0 D . 
5; .2 uuild.Lll 12 . 0 L. 
2J . 9 
s.as 




7.9 Lalld l 
1262.l Labor 
l . 5 A. 0 .107 
:6J .O B.619.84 
3. 1 c. 80 . 47 
) . 1 D. 3. 61 
J . l E. 5. 95 eeder pi 
Du11JJC r 
25.9 Build.I 
o1ge 21. 9 Build. I 
a ~ .l Build . II 
1n 1)6 . l 
J. 23 ,396 22 ,420 Crop I 7.9 Land I 
Job I 1069.J Labor 
Pore st 25 . 9 
Sleug ter l.ga 
Vll 29 . S 
Feeder p s 5 .s 
Bu.r1Dg gra in 202 . 9 
4 . 24 , 536 2?,471 Cro~ 7. 9 Land 
Job J. 61J . J Labor 
Pore et 11 25 . 9 
~laughter pigs 
VII 29 . 5 
Pecder p D s • .5 
Buying gra1n 202 . 9 
a . • Cop1tal 
B. Oro land 
C. Forest land 
D. Labor dur1 crop harveat1:ng 
E. Labor durl.:or the re t or the year . 
l • .5 • 0.089 
168. 7 b . '186 . 00 
0 . 8~ . 23 
D. 0 
E. 6 . 21 
1 • .5 • 0 . 023 
168 . 9 B. 8J6 .48 
c. 87 . 31 
D. 0 
.t. . 6 . 11 
10? 
able lJ (Continued) 
Return 
Oper ating before ot1v1t1es 1n the Unused 
c pltal f1xed optimum plan resou.roes 
costs 
,5 . 25 , 886 22,503 Crop 7. 9 Labor l 168. 9 
Job ll 6lJ . J 
Forest Ill 25 .9 
?oreat V l .5 
Slaughter pigs 
VII 29 . S 
eeder pi gs 5.5 
Bey 1ng grain 202 . 9 
arglnal 
produc-
t .1v1ty Of 
resouroesa 
A. O. OOl 
B. 872 . 79 
o. 89 .83 
D. 0 
l'.; . 6.os 
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Table 14 . vpt1wum p~a for d1ff rent caoital levels . Bae1c 
.farm 5- 10 hectares , J , 000 ours labor supply . os-
s1b111t1es of buying land. ll:l: b . l . 
Return 
before 
Oper ating fixed Aot1vit1es 1n the Unused 
capital costs o tl um t>lan reeouroes 
i.ar~1Dal 
?roduo-
t1v ity Of 
resources& 
l . 7,?23 19 , 980 Crop I 6 . 9 Land Il. l . 5 J. . 0 . )40 
Crop 11 l . O Labor l llS .5 B. 4J .40 




25 . 9 Build. . 11 12 . 0 D. 10 . ,54 
53 . 2 Bu1ld . lll 12 . 0 £ . 5.85 
23 . 9 
2 . 19, 694 22 ' 048 Crop I 
Job ll 
Forest I. 
?.9 Land ll 1. 5 
1262 . l Labor I 16) . 0 
25 . 9 Build . 1 J . l 
21. 9 Build . I ) . 1 Sl ughter pi gs 
Peeder pi gs 4 . l Build. lil j . l 
J. 25 ,021 22 , 660 Crop I 8 . 2 Land ll 1. 5 
Job II 1046. o Labor l 169 . 9 
4 . ,50 , ?81 25 , 118 
orest I 25 . 9 
.... ia tar p1';s 29 • .5 
Feeder p s 5.5 
Du11.ng grain 200 . 4 
nuy 1Zl6 land i11 o • J 
crop l 12 • .5 Labor 
,Tob I 96 . J 
Forest l 25 . 9 
Forest V l . .5 
Sla ht er pigs 
Vll 60 . 0 
Buying reeder 
pigs 180 . 0 
Buy1 grain 296 .? 
uy1ng land ll.l 4 . 6 
5. 166 ,760 26 , )45 rop I 





ssee footnote age 106 . 
r 259 .5 
• 0 . 115 
u. 526 .AS 
c. ?9.97 
D. '7 . J8 
E . 5.35 
• 0 . 110 
B • .510. 26 
c. 80.JJ 
D. 8.55 
E. S. J8 
A. 0 . 018 
B. 217 . 2, 
c. 87 . 9 
D. 24 . S6 
E. ,5 . 04 
A. 0 . 006 
B. 96 .64 
c. 87 • .58 
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Table 14 . (Cont1nued) 
eturn 
bet ore 
perat1ng f 1.x.ed Act1vlt1ea 1n tne Unused 
o p1tal co ta 09tlmu plan reaourc s 
6 . 176 ,640 26 , 403 
~crest ll 25.9 
Forest V l .5 
., bter p1gs 
~Il 60 .0 
Buy 1Ilg f ceder 
pigs 180 . 0 
u.ylng gra1n 2?J .S 
Buying land I 79 . l 
Jelling nay 209 . 3 
Crop J. 12 . J Build . 
Crop III 8.? 
Forest I 62 . 9 
Forest I J2 . l 
Forest V J . 6 
Sla bter p1gs 
IV 60 . 0 
Buyiilg teedor 
(> .,.B 120. 0 
Luy1n,g grain lJ8.4 
Buy 1ng lund 1 84 . J 
Sell1Jlg hay 208 . 2 
... 12 . 0 
ar~1nal 
.>roduo-
tlv 1ty ot 
resourceaa 
D. 29 . )3 
E . 5. ll 
• 0 
• )4 .40 c. 88 . 00 
D. Jl.75 
E. .5 . ll 
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Tabl 15 . Optimum lans for differ nt oap1tal levels . Farm 
a1z 10- 20 eotares , J , 000 hours labor suppl y . to 
osa1b1llt1es or buying land. ll: l . 
Return 
ef ore 
Oper at i ng f1xod Aot1v1t1ea 1n the Unused 
o 1ta l oosta optlmum plan resources 
l . 6, 653 21, JS2 Crop I 2. 4 laDd !I 
Cro? I 11. 9 Labor I 
Job ll 1859. 2 Bu1ld . 
orest I 28. 5 I - Ill 
Sell ~ra1n 146. 7 
Sell ha.r 12~ . 7 
2. l? ,84 28, 49 Cro~ l 14 . J Land 
Job l 704 . 2 Labor 1 
Job I 7JJ . 5 Bu1ld . 
~oreat I 28 . 5 1- I 
welling grain lOJ . O 
J . 2J ,434 2? , 091 ero I l4 . J Land .l.i 
Job I 610 . 4 Labor I 
Job II 517 .8 Build . 
Forest I 28 . 5 - Ill 
Sla :.rhter p1gs 
VI ll .7 
Fe der p1g 2 . 2 
2 . 0 
40 . 9 
17.l 
2. 0 
224 . 9 
17 . l 
2 . 0 
224 .4 
12 . J 
4 . 37, 926 Jl , 195 Cro~ I 14. J land lI 2. 0 
5. 4J , 76J Jl,426 
Job 1 J67.l L bor I 22J . 2 
Job 1 17J .9 
Po~eat I 2 .s 
Slau.:.;bter a)iga 42 . l 
Peeder 1gs 7.9 
Buy 1ng r a in 267 . 2 
Cro I l~ . J Labor 
oreat I ! . 2 
Porest 11 1. 8 
Por est lII 25 .5 
Por e t V 2 . 0 
Sl . 1ga VII 85 .5 
Buying reeder 
p 8 256 .5 
Buy 1ng ,. a1n 448 . 5 
l 22J . l 
8 See footnote e 106. 
• 0. 605 
n. o 
c. 45 . 68 
D. 6. lJ 
7.16 • 
• 0 . 278 
B. 419 .05 
c. 68 . 58 
D. 10. 26 
Ii . 5. 69 




£ . .5 . 36 
A. 0 . 048 
D. 869 . ,56 
o. 8? . 10 
D. 9. 19 
£ . 5 . 11 
A. O. OlJ 
D. 821. 12 
o. 84 . 66 
D. 9. 22 
L . 5. 12 
lll 
T ble l6. o t 1mum lJins tor "1rrer nt cap1 tal levels . Baa 1o 
rnr 10-20 hect es , 3,000 hours l bor su?oly . 
o 1b111t1ee or btU"iDe land. III: b . l . 
Return r g1llal 
bet or produc-
rat 1ng t1xed ot1v1t1es 1n the Unueed t1v1ty ot 
oa i tal oosts optimum plan resouraes resouroesa 
l. ll, 28? 24 , J56 Crop l 8.9 Land II 2 . 0 A. o . ~; 
crop llI S.4 uibor I 24 . l D. l? . . 
Job I 1767 . 0 9u1ld. c. 50 . ~7 
Forest l 20 . 5 I - I l 17 . l D. ll. 2 
Sell raln 8J . 2 E. 6. 34 
Sell1Dg hay 12 . 9 
2 . 2?. , 046 29 , 009 Crop l 14 . J Land I 14 . J • o. 185 
Job I 610 . 6 Labor I 224 . 6 s . 591. 87 
Job II 680 .J Build. c. 75 . 08 
Po.rest I 28. 5 I - III 13. 9 D. 9. 8J 
l . p s VII 16.0 E. ,S . 46 
Duy 1ng :feeder 
1ga 48 .0 
J . )6 , 1'44 Jl , 218 Crop l 16. 8 Land II 2 . 0 • 0 . ljl 
Job I 976 . 14 Labor I 26J . 5 B . .579 . 69 
ore at I 26 . !) Bu1ld . o. 78. 82 
eeder pigs 2. 6 I - Ill 11. !) D. 14 . 82 
Sl. 1 a VII lJ . 7 r . s . JJ 
Buy 1ng land I 1 2. 5 
~ . 50 ,JO? J2 ,97? Crop I 16., Land 2 . 0 A. 0.066 
Job 976. Labor I 254 . 8 a . 371. 01 
ore at I 28.S c. SJ . 37 
Sl. G VII 85 .5 D. 29.09 
· Buying feeder 
pigs 256 .5 E. .s . 16 
Buy1Dg graln 4JJ .9 
ouy land llI 2 . 0 





8 se footnote p 106 . 
17..6 Labor 253.2 • 0 . 017 
)4.J Build . III 17.l S. 214 . JS 
2 . 2 c. 86 . 81 
s~ . s n. JB .69 
171. 0 E . 5.11 




Ooer ting f1xed Aot1v1t1es 1n the Unuoed 
oapita l oosta opt1.mum plan resources 
6 . 182 , 516 34 , 464 
Buy 1ng grain 240 . 9 
Buy 1ng lalld I 1. l 
B1171ng lal'ld !II 2 . 2 
Crop I 16. 2 Build . 
Crop III 10 . ? 
Poreat I 69 . 6 
Forest II 2~ . 4 
.Forest V • o 
S l . p1ga IV 85 .5 
Duy1ng f eder 
.)1 8 l?l . O 
uy1l'lg r a in 2lJ . 4 
Sell.1.ng hay 2.56 .4 
Buying land I 1.1 
l 17 . l 
r g1nal. 
produo-
t 1v1ty of 
.re OUl'Oesa 
A. . 0 . 000 
B. )4 . 15 
o. 88. 00 
D . 49 . 02 
E. 5 . 11 
llJ 
able 17. Opt1mU1!1 pl.awl for different c p1tal l vela. Bao1o 
tarm 10- 20 heotarea , JOOO hou.ro labor oupply . o -
11b1llt1ee Of buying nd . No posa1b111t1e Of job 
outs1de the farm or of buy1Dg hay. II:l: b . l .:O. 
Return 
r at 1ng b tore 
oap1t l tixed ot1v1t1es 1n the unused 
l. 
2 . 
ooate optimum plan resouroes 
5,635 9,251 Crop I l2 . 6 Land I 1 . 4 
Forest I 28 . 5 Land II 2. 0 
Selling haJ JOl . 6 Labor I )40 . 0 




9 , 230 12,903 Crop II 14. J Land I 2. 0 
Pore t Ill 28 . S Labor I 125 .7 
Sell1J'lg gr 1n 155 .6 Labor l 152 . 4 
uell1ng bay lS0.2 Le.bar Ill 
1168 . 8 
Building I - 111 
17 . l 
J. 2l , 44J 2J,040 Crop lij • J Land II 2 . 0 
28 . S bor I 242 . 9 
in lOJ . O Labor I 22 . 2 
LaborlII 89,5 . 8 
Bu1ld1Ilg 
Por at Ill 
Selling gr 
4 . 26 , 28 26 , 721 Cro I 
Forest I I 
S l.. ?1ga VII 
Fe der p1 ,s 
Buy r ain 
5. 39 , 278 Jl ,055 Crop I 
.Forect I 
Forest III 
S l. p a Vll 
Pe der p a 
Buyblg r ain 
l - III 17 . l 
14 . J Land I 2 . 0 
28 . 5 Labor 1 224 . J 
17 .4 Labor Ill 564 . 6 
J.J nu1ld1Dg 
50.) I - I I 10 . 0 
14 . J Land 11 
18. 6 Labor l 
9. 9 Labor l 
42.l 
?.9 
26? . 2 
2 . 0 




t1v1t y of 
resources& 
A. l . 063 
B. 0 
c . 103.61 
D. 0 
s . 0 
A. 0 . 830 
B. 127. 58 
0 . 119 . 90 
D. 0 
t . 0 
A. 0 . 643 
B. J8l. ?6 
c . 132. 97 
D. 0 
I; . 0 
A. 0 . 415 
a.1Js .ss 
c. ll:B . 96 
D. 0 
E . 0 









r tillg fixed Act1v1t1es 1n the Unused 
capital ooota optimum plan resouroea 
6. 42,634 Jl.792 Crop l 15. 2 LGlld 2 . 0 
Poreat l 28.5 Labor 2)6 .9 
S l . igs Vll 40 . 6 Build ing 
Feeder pig 7. 6 I-111 0 . 6 
Buy1ng grain 248 . 2 
Buy land Ill 0 . 9 
7 . 51, 178 J2, 54 Crop I 16. 3 Land r 2 . 0 
::\oreat I 10 . 5 Labor I 2,54 . 8 
Forest ll 18 . 0 
S l. 1g• VI.I as .s 
Buy1XJg f eder 
p1ga 2_56 • .S 
uying ain 4JJ . 9 
uy1ng land J.Il 2 . 0 
8 . 64,430 JJ,147 Crop I 
Forest 11 
,orest V 
l? . 6 Labor I 2SJ . 2 
J2 . S build . Ill 17 . l 
2.1 
9. 
S l . p1 IV a.s .s 
Buying reeder 
p a 171.0 
Buy1J1R grain 240 . 9 
Buy lam l Lt • 9 
Buyillg la!ld l l ) . 0 
8J,?46 JJ,468 Crop I 17.6 Labor 
.Fore et lJ .5 Duild • 
ore1t l 32. 5 Ill 
oreat V 2.5 
&l. ;>1 a IV 85 .5 
uy teed r 
pigs 171. 0 
Bu,ying gr 1n 240 . 9 
Buy l and .I 21. J 
253 . 2 





• 0 . 155 
.655.25 
c. 77.18 
D. l0 . 20 
E . S . 11 
•• 0. 068 s . 377 .32 
c. 8) . 24 
o. 28 .?9 
E. 5.11 
A. 0 . 017 
B. 214 • .57 
o . 86.82 
D. J9 . 68 
E. 5 . 11 
A. 0 . 012 
n. 162.77 
c. 87. 15 
D. 42 . 42 
L. . 5.11 




O rating t1xed ~t1v1t1 e ln the Unused 
caD1tal costs optimum plan reoourcea 
10 . 182 , 5 6 ~.464 Crop l 16. 2 
Cro~ Ill 10 . 7 
oreet I 69.6 
Forest I :?.5 .4 
Forest v 4.o 
s1. 1ga IV as .s 
Buy1 reeder 
1ga 171. 0 
u.r1ll6 a1n 213 .4 
s l11ng ha1 2.56 .4 









T ble 18 . Opt1mu.m plans for d1:tferent capital level s . Parm 
a1ze end baa1o t rm 20- JO heota.res , ) , 000 hours 
labor supply. o poas1b111t1es s ell aa poa 1-
b111t1es of buying land . The optimum plans are 
1dent1oal. IV: and IV: l : b . l . 
Return 
bcf or e 
eratl.Dg fixed ot1v1t1es 1n the Unused 









22.~ Land I 
1680 . ~ nd lI 
)4.8 Build. 
1- lll 
Sell bay 2JS.7 
2 . 4 • 0 . ?lO 
2 . 6 B. 0 
c. 38. 32 
21. ? D. 0 
2 . 11, 79.5 2.5 , Jl6 Crop I 1. 2 La...-.n II 
Crop 11 2J . 6 Build. 
2 . 6 A. 0 • .573 
a . JO . 78 
21. ? c. 47 . 90 
D. ll. !59 
E . 6 .4) 
Job I 42 . 8 I - I I 
Job r1 i;;o .o 
Forest I )14 . 8 
Selling rain 257 . 6 
Sell1ng ay 2Q? . 9 
) . 28 , )2) )'4 , 678 Cro~ I ?l. Land I 




• 0. 368 
B. 0 
Forest I )4 . 8 Labor l 
Sell1ng grain l.54 . ) ou1ld. 
c. 62 . 24 
D. 29 . 99 
I - III 21. 7 
4 . 37 ,519 )6,622 Crop I 22.4 Lal'ld l J . 4 • 
Job l 836 . 5 Land I 2. 6 B. 
Por at I )4 . 8 Labor 269 . ) c. 
• 
~l . p1ga V JS .9 Bu1ldI- II 14 • .5 D. 
Buy. feed . ;>1ga ·71. a Build. I I 21. 7 B. 
S. S6 , 1J7 38 ,685 Cr~p I 21.4 Land I J .4 • 
Job l 361. 5 Land II 2 . 6 B. 
Porest J4 .8 bor 250 .4 c. 
l . pigs V lOB . S Du11~.II 21 . 7 D. 
Buy . feed . pigs217.0 E. 
Duyi!lg grain Jl?.J 
5.92 
0 . 111 
0 
80 . 25 
5J . J5 
s.2a 
0 . 060 
0 
8) . 81 
5? .48 
5. 15 
6 . 62 , 416 JB,851 Crop I 21 .4 Labor 1 250 . 4 • o 
Forest I !~ . 3 Build . ll 21. 7 B. ll. 68 
Porest 20 . 5 c. 88 . 00 
ore t IV J .4 D. 61.45 
iorest V 2 .6 E. 5 . 11 
Slaughter o. v lOA . 5 
Buy . t d. ?1gB 217.0 
BuyH:!g J<Zo 1n 312 . 3 
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Tabl 19 . pt1 um p ns for diff rent o ?ita l v la . ar 
elz nd b a lo fr JC-SO .eot res, J , 000 .ours 
l bor sup ly. tO poasib1l1t1ea aa ~ell ae poee1-
b1llt1es Of buying lrn~. ~h Optimu . 1 DG r 
identical. V: l and V: l : b . l . 
Return '8rgillal 
b fore roduo-
?Crt.t~ f1xed Act1v1t1es L"l tnc Unused t1v1tJ Of 
oapit 1 cost a farm plan resources re ouroes 
l . 10' 91.5 24 ' 679 rop .LI 2? . 6 Land l 11. 1 A. 0 . 715 
Job l 49l. . s Land J.. 4.6 B. 0 
Forest I 24 . 3 Labor ) . O c. J7 .96 
ell1ng grain JOO . J Build . D. 12. 2J 
Sell1?Jg h&J 289 . l-.Lll 29 . J E. 6. 79 
2. 24 , 5)2 J2,7l0 Crop 1 7 . 0 Land ll . 6 h. . 0. )96 
crop II zi. 7 Labor I 84 . 7 B. 55 . 71 
Job J. 'J 6 . 2 uild . o. 60 . Jl 
Ii'oreet l 2 .J 1-lJ. 29 . J D. 24 . ')4 
ell1 gr 1n J9.5 . 2 e. 5. 99 
Sell~ hay 332. 5 
J. J2 , 80 ;6 , 012 Crop 17.0 J..and l 4 . 6 A. O. J68 
Oro II 10 . J u1ld . B. 0 
Crop I ll.~ I-lil 29 . J o. 62 . 2) 
Job I ?81. 7 D. 31. 11 
orest l 24 .J f. . s . ?2 
~ellillg grain 274 . 6 
!) 111.Xlg hay 382 . 3 
4 . 44 , 114 39 , 569 Crop I 21. 6 Land 1 2. 7 • O. l24 
Croo I llJ . 4 Lalld l 4 . 6 • 0 
Joo J. 462 .0 u1ld . 22 . 9 c. 79 . J4 
or at l 21 • • J D. 58. 7 
l . pigs VII 31. 9 E. 5.31 
Buy 1ng t eeder 
t> s 95 .7 
ell .. hny 345. 2 
s. 49 ,0JJ 40 ,178 ~rop 22 . 2 Land J .2 h . 0 .122 
..;rop l'• . l d 4. 6 B. 0 
Job l 4J6 .6 u1ld 19.6 c. 79 .48 
or at 24 . ) .Bu11 • D .. 58.41 
l. >1 D lV 48 .? Ill 29 .3 E. 5. 30 
. ee footnote o g 106 • 
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T ble 19 . (Continued) 
Return 





Oper a t1 t1x.ed farm plan Unused 
o p1tal cost r sources 
u71ng feeder 
pigs 97 .4 
s ll1ng hay JJ9 .4 
6. 6? ,500 42 ,427 Crop l 
Crop III 
ore at 
7 . 74 ,504 










~l . pi gs lV 








Pore t V 
51 . p a I 
~l . p s IV 
uy 1JJg teeder 
pigs 
Buy 1.ng grain 
Sell hey 
22 . J LaDd l ) . 2 A. 0 . 023 
lJ . 2 Land l! 4. 6 B. 0 
24 . J Bu1ld . I - lI 5.0 C. 86 .)6 
121. 4 Build . II 29 . J D. 59 . 9 
242 . 8 
JJR . 9 
Jl7 .2 
22 . J Build . I - II ; .o 
13. 2 Du1ld . IZ 29 . J 




242 . 8 
314 . 9 
.317 . 2 
A. o .ooa 
B. 4 . 86 
c. 8? .47 
D. S9. 81 
E. 9. 6 
22 . 4 Build . 
12 . 9 ulld. 
24 . J 
- l 9.4 A. 




60 . 10 3.; 
4 .6 
47 . l 
99 .4 
2lt 5. 9 
322 .5 
309 . ; 
c. 
D. 
E. 9. 86 
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Table 20 . pt1mum na tor d1!ferent oa it l levels . g m 
s1%e 10- 20 neotares , 5 , 000 hours labor supply. o 
posa1b111t1ee of buy land. III: 2 
lleturn 
before ginal 
O .rating fixed _ at1v1t1es 1n the 
o pit l ooat o t1mum pl 
Unused roduot1v1ty 
reaouroes of reaou.roesa 
l . ll , 247 36, 764 Crop 1 12. 6 Land I 2 . 0 A. 
118. l • 
c. 
l? . l D. 
o.605 
0 Crop II 1. 7 Lsabor I 
Job II 3498.4 u1ld . 45. 68 
6.13 
7 .16 
Forest I 28 . S 1- III 
Sell1 rain 109. 2 E. 
2 . 16,277 JB ,617 crop 
Job II 
.tlorest I 
0 . 24J 
Sl . 1gs VII 
Buying feeder 
14 . J Land ll 2 . 0 A. 
)294 . 9 Lab~r I 224 . l B. 
?6 . 5 au1ld. c . 
12. 8 1- l I 14 . S D. 
38 .4 
20 . 5 





Selllng gr a in 
J . l , 42 39 , 153 Crop I 
Job II 
Pore t I 
4 . J4 , JOJ 41 , 006 






Sl . p a Vll 
Peeder 1 a 
BU3 a1n 
,5 . J6 , lOJ 41 ,~8 Crop I 
Job II 
or t Ill 
.For •t v 
Sl . p Vll 
.Feeder p1 a 
Buyi ng aln 
14 . J Land II 2 . 0A. 0.126 
8S" . 9J 
79 . 15 
0 
6 .4) 
3170 . 5 Lribor I 223 .9 B. 
?8 . 5 Build. C. 
12. 6 I- lll D. 
2 . 4 E. 
1.s 
14 . J Land II 2 . 0 • 0 .023 
1990 . J Labor l 244 . 5 B. 1008. 56 
28 .S Labor l 27 .4 c. 87 .Jl 
42 . l D. 0 
7. 9 E. 6.12 
267 . 1 
14 .J Labor 
1990 . J Labor 
28 • .S 
2. 0 
42 . l 
7. 9 
267.l 
l 244 . S • 0 . 0 15 
I! 27 . 4 B. 1020 . 50 
c. 88 . 2J 
D. 0 
E. 6 . 09 
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able 21. O t1mum lana tor different cap1t l levels . B sic 
f 10- 20 heotarea , 5000 hours bor supply . Poa-
e1b1l1t1 a or buying land. I l:2:b.l. 
Return 
before 
Operat1Dg t1xed .Act1v1t1oa 1n the Unused 
oap1tal ooeta optimum plan r sou.roe 
l . lJ , 526 J6 , J08 Crop l 14 . J Land ll 2. 0 
Job II Jl66 . 6 Labor l 2J7 . 6 
Poreet I 28 . 5 Labor II 16. 4 
Sell1ng grain 10) .0 Bu1ld . 
2. 19,160 J7,6J8 Cro~ I 
Job Il 
~oreat 1 
J . 2 , 046 
S l . :>lgs VII 
Peeder 1ga 
J9 , 269 Crop I 
Job 11 
.Forest I 
1- J. I 17 . l 
14 . J Land Il 2 . 0 
2897 .6 Labor I 245 .8 
28 . 5 Labor II 27 . 3 
11. 7 Build . 
2 . 2 l - lII 12 . 3 
16 . 0 LaD4 II 
2775 .0 Labor I 
2 . ,S Build • 
1) . 1 I - Ill 
2.5 
2 . 0 
251. 4 
11. 8 S l. pigs VII 
Feeder pigs 
Buying laDd Ill l . 7 
4 . 8?,477 48,?16 Crop I 
Job I 
Porest I 
S l . igs VI 
Peedei- ::> a 
Buying land 
III 
5 . l01 , ~8J 50,245 Crop I 
Job .l 
l<'or st 
28 . 0 Land II 
160J . 9 Labor I 
28 • .5 u1ld . 
2) . 0 1- Il.l 
4.) 
lJ .7 
2 . 0 
4J9 . l 
7 .8 
28 . l JA.nd Il 2 . 0 
1127 . J Labor I 4 39 . 6 
28 . 5 as.s Sl. p ·s VII 
Buy1llg feeder 
8 256.5 
Buying gr 1n 249 .4 
Buy lalld 
II l) .8 





A. 0 .598 
B. 109 . 7 
c. 46 . lJ 
D. 0 
E. 7. BS 
• 0 . 184 
a. ?47 . 46 
o. 7; . 15 
D. 0 
E. 6 . 60 
• 0 . 1;4 
a .652 . 04 
0 . 77 . 23 
D. 9. 71 
s . 5 . 38 
A. 0 . 131 
n .579 .86 
c. 78 . 82 
D. 14 . 81 
• s .JJ 
• 0 . 101 
a . qSJJ . 31 
c. 80 . 91 
D. 21.JS 
E. 5. 25 
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fixed ot1v1t1es 1n the vnused 
ooste optimum plan resource 
6 . 109 , 360 50 ,450 Crop 1 
Job .I 
.core st 
29 . J Labor I 4J7 . 9 
881.0 Duild . II 17 . l 
28 . 5 
.. oreat V 2 . 0 
~ ·ht er 
pigs 'I'I as .s 
.ouy f ed.er 
pig 171.0 
Buy gr 1n 156 . 2 
Buy lam 
Ill 15 . 0 
7. 226,183 S2 , JJS Croo 29 . 3 Labor l 4J7.9 
Porest 19. 5 
Porest II 89 .0 
Fore t v 4 .4 
.:i laughter 
P1 V 85 . 5 
Buyillg reeder 
1g 171. 0 
Buy r aln 156 . 2 





A. 0 . 02J 
B. 2.)4 . 36 
c. 87 . J4 
D. JS . 1., 
E. 5. 06 
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Table 22 . Optimum lana for different oap1tal levels. P m 
size 20-JO hectares , 5000 hour labor supol1 . o 
oaa1b1l1t1es of buy1ng land. IV : 2 
Return 
before 
Ooerat1ng t1.xed Aot1v1t1ea 1n the unused 
0 P1tal oosts oetl um (?lan re Ou.roes 
tar inal 
roduo-
t 1v1 ty ot 
resources 




10 .5 nd l 2 . 6 A. O. S?J 
J297 .4 Labor I 127 . l B. J0 .79 
J4 . 8 Build. C. 47 . 91 
a1n 1-lll 21. ? D. 11. 59 
I 2Jl.l 
2. 28,J 2 47 ,6 2 Crop I 24 . E' i..an1 l 
Job I 856 . 1 Labor 
Job II 19~9.5 Build. 
Forest 1 24 . 8 I-III 
Sell1 rain 1?8. 5 
2. 6 
322 . 0 
21. 7 
) . 37 , 97 SO , JJ5 Crop I 24 . 8 Land 2.6 
321. 8 Job I 712 . 7 Labor 
Job !I 17JS.8 Bu1ld • 
. orest I J4 . 1- III lJ . 5 
Sl. 1ga VI 20 . J 
Peeder p s ) . 8 
4 . 53 ,628 52 , 915 Crop l 24 .8 Land ll 2.6 
Job I 4?~ . 8 Labor I )21 . 8 
Job II 1321. 9 
Por at I )4 . 8 
Sl. p1ga VII 5) .4 
eeder pigs 10 . 0 
Buf1Dg grain 291. 2 
5. 57 , 182 SJ ,173 Crop l 24 .8 Land 11 2. 6 
Job I 90 . 7 Labor I 320 . 0 
Job l 1650 . 5 
Porest )4 . 8 
S l hter VlI 108 . 5 
BU.Y. teed. pi 325.s 
uyi:ng gr 1n 521.J 
6. 61,053 53 ,297 Crop I 24 . 8 bor l )20 . 0 
Job 1128.8 
For st ~I S.2 
Forest I I 29 . 6 
ore t V 2.6 
Sl . ga VI 108. 5 
Buy . feed 1gs 32;. 5 
Buy grain 521.J 
E. 6.43 
A. 0 . 299 
B.441.21 
c. 67 .05 
D. 10. 36 
E. S. 15 
• 0.165 
8 . 686 . 10 
c. 76.46 
D. 9 • 75 
E . 5 .41 
• 0 . 164 
B. 761. 93 
c. 80 . 00 
D. 9 • .52 
E. S . 29 
A. 0 . 060 
B. 843 . 52 
c. SJ. 80 
D. 9. 28 
E. 5.15 
• 0 
B. 9JJ .46 
o. 89. 96 
D. 9. 00 
• 5 . 00 
l2j 
Table 23 . o t1mum lans tor different o pital levels. Bae1o 
tar 20- JO hectares , .5,000 hours labor auppl7 . 
oaa1bil1t1oa of bu71ng land . IV: 2: b . l . 
Return 
before 
v eratl.llg f'1xed ct1v 1t1ee 1n the Unused 
capital coats optimum lan reeouroea 
l . 15 , 339 40 , 212 Crop I io . s Land l 2. 6 
Job lI 3297 .4 bor 1 127.l 
Pore t I )4 .8 Build . 
Sell1.ng grain 2Jl . l - ll 21. 7 
2 . 28 , J82 47 ,682 Crop I 24 . 8 Land II 2.6 
Job I 856. l Labor I 322. 0 
Job 11 1989 • .5 Build. 
l-Il 21 . 7 
oreat 1 24 . 
u 11. a1n 17 .5 
J . 37 ,97 .50 , 335 Crop I 24 . 8 Land Il 2. 6 
Job I 712 . 7 Labor I '.321. 
Job II l~S.8 Build. 
ore t I . 8 1- l 13. S 
Sl. p1ga Vll 20 . J 
Feeder B ).8 
4. SJ , 628 52 , 91.5 Cro'O I 24 .8 Land II 2. 6 
Job I 478 . 8 Labor I 321.8 
Job ll 1J2l. 9 
Forest I J4 .8 
Sl. 1 s VIl 53.4 
eeder p1ga 10 . 0 
Buy1 graln 291. 2 
5. 8? , ?17 58,524 ~rop 32 . l Land ll 2. 6 
Job I lJl4 . 6 Labor I 416 . o 
Foreat l )4 .8 
Sl . 01,ga VI .5J .4 
Poader p1 a 10 . 0 
Buyillg r 1n 2)9 .0 
Bu,1 land II 7. J 





A. 0. 573 
a. J0.79 
o. 47 .91 
D. 11 .~9 
E. 6 . 3 
A. 0. 299 
a .441. 21 
o. 6? .05 
D. 10 . )6 
E. 5.75 
A. 0 .16S 
B. 686 . 10 
c • 76 .46 
D. 9.75 
B. .5 .41 
A. 0 . 164 
B. 6A6 . 59 
c. 76 .49 
D. 9.75 
E. .s .41 
A. O. lJ7 
B.599 .76 
c. 78 .58 
D. 16. 91 
E. 5. 34 




O r et1ng f 1xed ot1v1t1ea 1n the Unueed 
oap1tal costs o t 1 um ;>lan resources 
6. 99 ,745 60 . 177 C~op I 33. 9 Labor I 4)8 .0 
Job I llJ4 . J 
Forest 1 34 . 8 
Sl . a VI 108 . S 
Buying feeder 
p1g 325., 
Buying gr a1n 456 . 0 
Buy1 land 
Ill 9. 1 
7 . 103,616 60 , 301 Crop I JJ. 9 Labor l 4J6 .o 
Job l 521.8 
Forest II )4 .8 
Forest V 2.6 
Sl. pigs Vll 108 . S 
Buy reeder 
1gs J25 . 5 
Buy i ng gr in 4.$6 . o 
Btq land 
Ill 9. l 
8. 146 , 270 61, 065 Crop l JJ . 9 Labor l 4J8 . 0 
Forest I 6ij . 4 
9. 171 ,738 61, 499 
~ l . s VIl 108. S 
Buy1 feeder 
pigs 325 .5 
Buy li:tg gr 1n lt 56 . 0 
Buy 1ng lalld I 36. l 
Buy . land Ill J . 5 
Croo l JJ . 9 Labor 
. oreat l 18. J 
oreat r 64 . 4 
Por t v 4 . 1 
1. pigs VII ioa.s 
rluy . teeder-s ~25 . s 
\113.ng rain 56.0 
Buy land I sa .~ 





A. 0 . 045 
• JO ,S .47 
c. 84 . 82 
D. ~ l.21 
E. ,S . 11 
A. 0 . 018 
B. 217 . 22 
c. 7. ?7 
D. 48 .49 
E . .$ . 04 
. o. 017 
B. 214 .4 
c. 86 .81 
D. 48 . 57 
E. ,S . 11 
A. 0.016 
B. 208 . 27 
c. 86.e.s 
D. 48 . 97 
5 . 11 








resources o ?1tal costs o~t1 plan r sources 
lO . l?J,891 61, 863 Crop l JS .? 
t1orest 1 12 • 1 
oreat II 77 .8 
~orest V 4.4 
~1 . p1ga v ioa.s 
Bu11Dg teeder 
plga 217 . 0 
Buy. grain 209 . 3 
B~ . lam I 70 .4 
bor I 4J6 . l • 0 .016 
B.207 .48 
c. 86 . 6 
D. 49 . 02 
. s.u 
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Table 24 . pt1mum plans tor different oap1tel level s . Parm 
size JO-SO heot re , S, OOO hours labor aup~iy . ~o 
oss1b111t1ea or buying lalld V: 2 
et urn 
befor e 
0"Jer at1l'Jg fixed Act1v1t1es 1n the Unuoed 





1. ll , ?70 38, 868 Oro~ ll 38. J Land l 
Job II 3158 .6 Lalld ~l 
Porest I 24 . J Labor l 
Selling gra1n 416 . 8 u1ld . 
Selli ng hay 402 . J I - lII 
2 . SJ,513 59, JJ6 Crop 1 J8.7 Land ll 
Job I 1785 .6 Labor l 
Job II 26 . 2 u1ld . 
•oreet I 24 . J I-III 
nellln~ grain 2?8. 6 




c, l . p1ga Vll 
Buy 7 t'eoder 
p1gs 
J8 .? Land II 
1497 . 6 Labor ! 
1J5. 9 Build. 
24 . J I - III 
43 . 2 
12} . 6 
0 . 4 A. O. 715 
4 . 6 B. 0 
4 . 0 c. 37 .96 
D. 12 . 23 
29 . J E. 6.79 
4 . 6 
445 . 0 
29 . J 
• O. J24 
a . 391. 56 
c. 65. 3; 
D. 10 .47 
E. ,5 . 81 
4 . 6 A. 0 . 210 
44 . ) B. 60? .42 
c. ?J . )l 
20 . 7 D. 9 . 95 
4 . 77.213 65,202 Crop I J8 . ? Land II 4. 6 
Job 1 1186. 9 Labor I 44J .6 
A. 0 . 1J6 
B . 107 . J? 
c. 78. 65 
D. so .60 
E. ,5 . JJ 
Forest I 24 . J Build . 
Sl. ?1gs VII 89 .8 I - Ill 11. J 
Buy~ feeder 
pigs 269 .4 
Buyi ng gr 1n J00 . 6 




Sl . p1ga VII 
Buying 
teeder pi gs 
a5ee ~ootnoto page 106 . 
J7 . S Land ~ 4 . 6 
1 . 2 Labor I 408 .4 
689 .6 
2Lf . J 
146. S 
439 . 5 
A. . 0 .065 
B. 116 . )0 
o. SJ.45 
o. 56.88 
E . S. 16 
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Table 24 . (Continued) 
Return 
be:tor 
perat1Jlg tu d Aot1v1t1es 1n the Unused 
capit a l ooats optimum plan r oouroea 
670.7 
28 . 7 
6 . 96 , 906 6? , 179 Crop JS .? Labor 4JO .O 
Job I '•09 . 8 Bu1ld.1 I ll.J 
orest I 24 . J 
Dorest V ~ . 6 
Sl . s lV 56. ? 
Sl . p1gs V 89 . 8 
BU71 feeder 
01~8 J82 . 






B. 160. 45 
c. 90. 00 
D. 60 . 52 
E. 5. 00 
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Table 25 . Optl~um plans for different o ltal level • Baa1o 
rarm J0-50 ota.r , .5,000 hours labor upply . 
os 1bll1t1ee for buy1ng land. V:2 : b . l . 
Return 
before 
peratJ.ng f 1x d otlv1t1e 1n t e Un\.lSed 





1. 11, 770 JS .868 orop !I J8 . J Land I 
Job ll )158 . 6 Land 1 
~oreat 24 . J Labor 
0 . 4 A. 
4 .6 B. 
4 . 0 c. 
0 . 71.5 
0 
37. 96 
l2 . 2J 
6.79 
Selling grain 416.8 u11-d . 
Selling ha7 402 . J I-Ill 
2. SJ ,513 59 ,JJ6 Crop I J8 .? Land il 
Job I 1785.6 Labor I 
Job II 26 . 2 Bu1ld . 
Forest 1 24 . j l- ~l! 
Selling grain 278 . 6 
29 . J 
4 . 6 
445 . 0 
29 . 3 
) . 64 ,113 6) ,025 Crop I )8 . 7 Land II 4 . 6 
Job I 1497 . 6 Labor I 444 . 3 
Job II lJS. 9 Build . 
Forest 24 . ) 1- Ill 20 . ? 
Sl. p1gs . VII 4J . 2 
Buying feeder 
pigs 129. 6 
4 . 77,213 6) ,202 Crop I JB .7 Land l 4 . 6 
Job I 1186 . 9 Labor I 44) .6 
For t I 24 . J Build. 
Sl . pigs VII 89 . 8 1- Ill 11. ) 
Buy1l'lg feeder 
s 269 .4 
Buying gro.1n JOO. 6 
s. 90 ,656 66 , 997 Crop I 37. 5 Land ll 4 . 6 
Crop lll 1 . 2 L bor I 408 . 4 
Job I 689 . 6 
crest I 24 . J 
Sl. Pigs V l 146. 5 
uy1ng :reeder 
p s 4J9 . ) 
Buy1ng gr 1n 6?0 . 7 
Sell bay 28 .7 
a see r ootnote page 106 . 
D. 
E. 
A. 0 . )24 
B. J9l. 56 
c. 6.S . J.S 
D. 10 .47 
s. 5. 81 
• 0 . 210 
. 609 .42 
c. 73. 31 
D. 9 . 9.5 
E . 5, 53 
• 0 . 1J6 
B. 107 .J7 
c. 78. 6.5 
D • .50 . 60 
E. 5. '.33 
A. 0 . 11) 
B. 116 . JO 
c. 8) .45 
D. 56 .88 
E. 5.16 
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T ble 2.5 . (Cont 1nued) 
tteturn 
b tore 
rat11lg t1.xed ot1v1t1es 1n t e Unused 
oapltal coat opt1mu plan resources 
6 . 96,906 67, 179 Crop ~8 . 7 Labor 4JO . O 
Job 409 . 8 Bu1ld . ll1 11. J 
Forest I 2~ . 3 
Forest V 4 . 6 
Sl . 1.ga IV 56.7 
Sl. p1ga V 89. 8 
Buyi?lg feeder 
1g JS2 . 8 
Buy g rain 544 • 4 




40 . J Labor I u28.6 
469 .7 Build . II 29 . J 
)2 . 9 
4 .9 
~l . 11l;8 IV 146 . 4 
Buyi ng reeder 
l ga 29J . O 
Buy r 1n JJ9 . 8 
BU7 land r 10 . S 
8 . l64 , lJ6 67 ,841 Orop I 39 .6 Labor I JJ2 . 4 
Cro lll .5 . 1 Build. III 29. J 
orest II S6 .o 
Forest V ) . 6 
Sl . P1 IV 146. 5 
Buy . feeders 29J. O 
But grain 327. l 
Buyillg lam\ l JS . 7 
9. :32.5,461 69 , 182 Crop I J7 . l Build . II 29.J 
Crop Ill 22 . 7 
Poreat I 92 . J 
oreet l 4J.? 
Poreat V 8 .0 
Sl . p1 a IV 146.5 
Buy1Dg feeder 
p1 e 29J . O 
Buy 1llg grain 283 . 2 
Bu.ring landl 136. 2 
rgil'lal 
r?roduo-
t 1v1 t y of 
resource 8 
A. 0 . 115 
B. 147 . Jl 
c. 88 . 69 
D. 60 . 23 
E. !).OJ 
• 0 . 011 
B.147. 19 
c. 88 . 69 
D. 60 . 24 
E. ,5 . 0J 
• o.ooa 
B. l 22 . 4J 
o. 87 .42 
D. 61. 96 
B. 5. ll 
• 0 
B. )4 .48 
c. 88 . 00 
D. 68 . 19 
E. !) . ll 
lJO 
T ble 26 . Opti mum l ns ror different o p1tal levels . arm 
s1ce 20-JO ectares , 7,000 hours l bor supply . o 
ae1b111t1ea or buy1 land. : 3 
Return 
b fore 
o r at i ng rued otlv1t1e 1n t e unused 
capital ooste opt1mum plan r eaouraes 
1. 19, 5J4 .SS ,482 Crop l 20 . 6 Land 1.1 
4 .2 bor I 
497? . 4 Bu1lc1. 
)4.8 I - ll 





Sell1 ha7 44 . 2 




«:4 . 8 Land 
57.?. L bor 
4507. 2 Build. 
I 
S l. olga VII 
Buyi tllJ reeder 
Jlf .8 I - Ill 
21 .1 
p 




Sl . p1 s VII 
Pee~er 1 
Buy1l'lg 
!J8 , 692 62 ,?89 Cttop 
Job ll 
oreat I 
Sl. Pi&• Vll 
eeder p • Buy1 rain 
8). 0 
24 . 8 Land Il 
4147 . O La or I 
J4 .8 Build . 
JS. 7 l - 1 
6.1 
1:35-7 
24 . 8 Land I 
37~.l Labor I 






21 . 7 
2. 6 






JJ2 . 8 
144.9 
s. 50,224 62,8S6 Crop l 2~ . 8 Lalld 2. 6 
Job 1 3162 .4 LabQr JJ2 . 8 
Forest I 34 . 8 Labor I 144 . 9 
Slaut"h.ter 1ga 
VII SJ .4 
eeder ~1 10. 0 
Buyblg .rain 2?1. 2 






• J0.79 c. ~?.91 
D. 11.59 
• 6 .43 
A. 0 . 202 
a . 616 .03 
c. ?J . 86 
D. 9. 92 
B. s.s1 
A. 0 . 16.$ 
B. 840 . 74 
a. 11.64 
o. 0 
.B . 6.49 
A. 0 . 045 
a .905.73 
c. 80 .80 
D. 0 
E • 6.J6 




• 6 . 11 




Operating t1.xed ot1v1t1os 1n t e Unused 
capital oosta opt 1 um plan r eourcos 
6. sz .s64 62 , 910 Crop I 24 .8 bor l 
Job II Jl62 . 4 Labor 
ore t Ill )4 . 
For et V 2.6 
Sl a u tt.ter o1gs 
VII SJ.4 
eder o1gs 10 . 10 
Buy1Dg a1n 291.2 
JJ2 . 
144 . 9 
tt.nr 1n l 
produo-




Tablo 27 . 0?t1mum .lana tor d1fferent o pital levels . Bas1o 
f a rm 20- JO neotarea, 7,000 hours l~bor supply . 
oaa1b111t1ea of bU71 land. V:J b . l . 
Return 
fo.re 
Oper tl.Jlg fixed ot1v1t1 1n the Unu1ed 
oap1tal oo•ta opt!mum plan r eouroes 
l. 19 ,SJ4 5S ,4 2 Jrop I 20 . 6 Land .LI 2. 6 
Orop 11 4 . 2 Labor l 2 .o 
Job "'I 49?J . Build. 21. 7 
Po rest )4 . 8 l - l I 
ell gra1.n 
194.0 
Sell1 11 1 l.;4. 2 
2 . J0 , 728 59 , 83 Crop I 24 . 8 nd I 2. 6 
Job 1 57.2 ~bor 1 J20.9 
Job ll 4;o?.2 u1ld . 
¥or st l J4 . 8 ! - III 16. 2 
·· ugbter pigs 
V I 27 . ? 
Duy1Jl8 reeder 
p1 8) . 0 
J. 40 , 2?3 61,540 Crop 24 .a Lalld 1 2. 6 
Job I 4147 .o Labor J2l.l 
Poreat I i.3 . 8 u1ld. 
S l a nter 1gs I-Ill 7. 2 
Vll JS .1 
Feeder 1ge 6.? 
Buy1 grain lJS.7 
4. 149,A64 79 ,516 Cro~ I 46 . J LaD1 II 2. 6 
Job I 235?.4 Labor l 601. 7 
.t'oreet I ~ . a 
Sla hter plge 
V I SJ .4 
Feeder ~ s 10. 0 
BUT a1n lJ6 . l 
Buy . land III 21 • .5 
,BJ'6 1nal 
produo-
t 1v1ty Of 
reeourceaa 
• 0.573 
B. JO . ?9 
o. ~7 . 91 
D. ll • .59 
E. 6 .4J 
• 0 . 202 
B. 616 . 0J 
c. 7J .A6 
D. 9 . 20 
E . S. 51 
• o . l6.S 
IJ . 68? . 12 
c. ?6.4? 
1>. 9. 69 
E. 5 .42 
A. 0 . )? 
. 599. 78 
c. 7 . 38 
D. 16 . 91 
5. 34 
5. 165 , 763 81 , JSJ Crop 
Job I 
48 . l i..abor I 623 . 7 • 0 . 018 
1564 .6 B. 21? . 8 
lJ) 
mable 27 • (Cont 1nued) 
Return 
before 
Oper • t1Dg f 1xed Aot1v1t1ea 1n the Unused 
o p1tal coots opt1mum plan reaouro o 
6. 29J,66J 
Forest II )4 . 8 
Porest V 2. 6 
Sle hter v1ga 
VII 108. 5 
Buy1Xll( feeder 
~1 s J2;.s 
Duy 1n 35). 2 
U31 land 
!II 2J.J 
J,641 Crop I 
t1orest 11 
Forest V 
Sla hter p 
48.l Labor I 62J.7 
12).7 
,5 . J 
VII 108.S 
Beyi?lg feeder 
pigs J2S. 5 
BUJ1ng gr 1n J5J . s 
DUJillg landI 106.4 
Bey . land ll 6. S 
, arg1nal 
produo-
t 1v 1ty Of 
resouroeae. 
c. 87.96 
D. 48 . 49 
E. 5.04 
A. 0 . 017 
B. 214 .65 
c. 86. 81 
D. 48 . !)6 
E. 5. 11 
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Table 28 . pt1mu plan ror d1fferent o p1tal leYel • as o 
farm 20-JO heotarea , 7,000 hours l bor supply. 
~0881b111t1ea for bUf land . ~O PoBOib111t1ee Of 





peratl.ng f 1Xed ot1v1t1ea 1n the unua d t 1v 1 ty ot 






2, J6 6,l9S Forest II 




~4,100 41, 226 Crop I 
!'oreet II 
)4 .8 I.and 24 . 8 
Land ll 2 . 6 
Labor I 7JO . o 





4, 319. 5 
21. 7 
24 .8 Land II 2.6 
)4 . 8 Labor I 6?.S . 2 
Labor ll 441. 0 
178. 6 Labor 
lJ.I J,4)9 .0 
Build. 
I - Ill 21 . 7 
24 . 8 l 2. 6 
J4 . 8 Labor l 665 .5 
l ughter l go Labor l 416 . 6 
v l 20 . J Labor 
Feed r ;>1ga :3 . 8 III J , 08.S.7 
Build . 
1-lll lJ • .S 
58,lJO 47,045 Crop I 24 . 8 d 2. 6 
Pore st 11 J~ . 8 Lat:>or 62.J . J 
l . pi s VI SJ .4 .L.abor .Ll. J76 . 9 
eeder p1ga 10 . 0 Labor 
U,1lllg rain 291. l III 2.s10 .o 
67 , 939 z,9,826 Crop 24 . 8 Labor 540 . 2 
Fore t II )4 . 8 Labor II 260 . 2 
Sl. p1 VII 19. l bor 
• 0 . 919 
B. 0 
C. llJ .65 
D. 0 
E. 0 
A. O .~J 
B • .501. 6 




a .11; .74 
C . 1~8 . 97 
D. 0 
E. 0 
• 0 .,11 
B.853 . 8 
c . 156. 20 
D. 0 
E. 0 
A. 0 . 245 
B. 942 . 6li 
c. J.60 . 88 
Peedcr p1ga J .6 11 l ,717 . 0 l). 0 
8 see footnote 106. 
lJS 





f 1xed ot1v1t1e 1n th Unused 
oost opt um plan resou.rce 
· 1lk ~oduotlon 
II 9. ) 
... ell1 oalves 6 . 0 
>roduotlon 2.0 
U1 , r 1n ioa.7 
BU1 h 176.5 
6. lJS . JS6 66 , 317 o J9.7 Labor 
~ oreat ll )4 . 8 bor 
Sl . P18 VII 19. l III 
~eoder 1 s J.6 
f 1lk roduo . J..1 9. J 
lll o lv e 6.o 
I:. a ~oduotion 2 .o 
BU11I raln 0 . 2 
Buying a1 1?6. 5 
Bu7 . laJSd III l~.9 
l, 1R8 . 9 
7. l67 , J32 7) ,481 Crop 48. l Lo!ld II 2. 6 
Por st lI )4 . 8 Labor I 62) . ? 
Sl. pl.gs VII 10 .5 Labor 
Bu,y . feeder II 1,564 . o 
pi s 325.5 
BuylDg gr ain J5J . 2 
Buy. lQDd Ill 2J . J 
8. 29) ,629 8),64? Crop I 4 . l Labor I 623 . 7 
... oreet II l2J . ? 
Forest V S. J 
~l. 1 VII 108. 5 
reeder 
325 .5 
a1n 353. 2 







• 0 . 2J2 
a. 901. ?5 
J. 161. 77 
D. 0 
E. 0 
• 0. 083 
B. 567. 27 
C. 169.09 
D. 30 . ) 
E . 0 
• 0 . 011 
B. 214 . 26 
c. 86. 81 
D. 48 .58 
£ . s.u 
9 • :364 • 07 5 84 • JS Crop I 
oreat I 
oreet II 
For at V 
Sl. p1ge VII 
50 . 0 L bor 
29 . l Labor 
139.0 
6. 7 
108 . , 
l 621. 8 A. 
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l nd I 162.b Buy 
Mar gi.Ilel 
oduo-
t 1Y 1t 7 Of 
reaourcea• 
1)7 
ble 29 . Oot1 um plo.ns for ditf r nt capital l vela . V m 
s!ze )O-SO otar a, 7,000 no rs labor supply. ?o 
as1b111t1 a o# uy1n lcnil. V:J. 
et urn 
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fixed ot1v1t1ea 1n the tr1;.ueed 
1'1arginal 
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c)OAts f r oJ?!21mym pl an reaou.roes 
t 1v 1ty or 
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7 ,288 48 ,416 Cro ll )6 . 7 LGnd I 
2. 20 , 6? 
J . 48,513 
Job I 5025. 3 Labor l 
oreat I 24 . J Labo~ ll 
Selling rain 4 l . l Build . 
Sell hay 4 6 . 4 1- I I 
5.5 .723 Crop I 2. Land 
Cro II 25 .9 Labor 
Job II 4 78t . 5 Build . 
For ot I ~l • • J l - I. 
r 111 gr 1n J74 . l 
rell1ng he1 272 . 4 
69 , JJ9 Cro I 38. 7 Lend 
Job I 1181. 9 Labor 
Job II ?86,5 . 8 Build. 
Poroat l 24 . J I - Ill 
~ 111 r 1n 2?8 . 6 
l 
l 
• 82 , 390 ?7 , 26? Crop JEl .7 nd I 
699. 2 Labo Job I 
Job II 20?.l . 6 
Pore at 24 . J 
Bl. 1gs VI ?2 . l 
.e der 1ga J.J .s 
Buyi er 1n 355 .7 
5. 92 , )89 ?8,001 Crop J8. 7 Labor 
Job I 2216 .0 
Poreat I 11.7 
Forest I I 12. 6 
orest V 4. 6 
S l. p • V l I llA 6 • 5 
F der 1gR 4J9.S 
Buy l.Dg r 111 666 . j 
e footnote p 106 . 
1 
4 . 6 • O.S46 
;7 . 6 B. 167 • .50 
6? . S o. 49 .80 
D. 0 
29 . 3 E. 7. 70 
~ . 6 A. 0.489 
148 . 9 B. l2J . J8 
c. 53 . 16 
29.J D. ll. 21 
F. . 6 .22 
4 . 6 A. 0 .)24 
444 . S B. '.391 • .SJ 
c. 6~.~ 
29 . ) D. 10 . 7 
E • 5. 81 
4 .6 • 0 . 12) 
4u3. 5 B. 759 . 66 
c. ?9 . J9 
D. J.S6 
5. 31 
44? . 3 A. 0 
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ca2 t l oost r £m elan . • r sou.roes r §Ow,'O~aa 
l . 1,2 8 48;416 Crop 11 '38. 7 land II 4.6 • 0. 546 
Job II 50 2S. J Labor I 51 .6 B. 16? • .SO 
•oreet I 44 • .) Labor 11 67 .5 c. 49 . 80 
'7Jell . gr 1n 421. l Dulld. D. 0 
hay 406.4 I-l.ll 29 . :; • 1.10 
2 . 20 ,67 .55 ,?2J Crop I i2 .e Lal:ld I 4.6 A. o.489 
Crot> I ~·9 Labor I 148. 9 B.l2J . '.)8 
Job II 47 • 5 Build. c. 53. 76 
orest l 24 . J .I- III 29 . J o. u . 21 
s ll. r al.n J74 . l E. 6 .22 
vOlli ng h8.J 272 . 4 
J . 48 , 513 69 , )39 Crop ;38. 7 land II 4 . 6 A. 0 .324 
Job I 1181. 9 Labor l 44 .s D. )91. 53 
Job II 286,S .8 c. 6.s.r, 
Poreet I 24 .J D. 10 . 1 
ll . gr ain 278.6 B. 5.81 
4 . 82, J90 77.267 ~rop l J8 .? Lam lJ. 4 . 6 A. 0. 166 
Job J. 699 . 2 labor l J 3.5 B. 690 .46 
Job l 2021. 6 c. 76.40 
I"orest 24.J D. ') .76 
5 1. "1gB 72 . l E. S.41 
eeder p:lga lJ .S 
Buy . grain JS5.? 
5. 142,137 87 , 271 Crop I .51. 2 Land I I 4 . 6 • O. l,54 
Job l 1)7,5. Q Labor I 587 .9 B. 6,52. )8 
Forest I 24 . J c. 7? .2J 
Sl . p1g V I 72.l D. 1).40 
Feedsr p1ga lJ.5 li . s.3s 
Bu1. ain 265.5 
Buy. land I ll l2 . 5 
6. 159,973 9,923 crcp l t,.6 L _;. 4. 6 • 0 . 092 Job l l ? .5 Labor l 616 .4 a.4s;.4s 
Forest I 24 . J c. 81 .,58 
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ore st 
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r l l 
,>.roduo-
t 1v1ty Of 
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• )2 . 44 
n . ,5 . 2J 
bor I 616 . 4 A. 0 . 018 
a . 217 .18 
v. 87 . 96 
I>. 55 .07 
E. ; . 04 
8 . 21Z, 8}1l 91,99:3 Crop l SJ . 8 Labor 1 616 .4 • 0 . 018 
?ore t 99 . l n. 21~ .42 
Po.rest V 6. 9 c. 86. 81 
Sl. P1#JB V I 146 • .5 D. 55.19 
eed r 1 8 4J9 .S rs . s.u 
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9. '.309 ' 116 92 ,4 54 Crop I 56 . 2 Labor l 616 . 4 A. 0 . 011 
1- oreat I !l? . O u1ld. a . 14? .os 
For at v ? .4 lJ.I 26 . 8 c. 88. 70 
s l. ~1 IV 1)4 . l D. 60 . 25 
Sl. p1g V I 12 . 4 E. 5.03 
Pe der p1gs JOS .4 
Bey. 1n 2s2 . 1 
Buy in,-; land I 113. 1 
10 . 609,19 94 ,961 Crop I 51.8 A. 
Croo I )2 • .5 Build. B. J4 . 74 
.r·o~eBt 2.10 . 0 I I 29 . J c. 88. 00 
orest II JS.9 o. 68 . 18 
Forest V 12. 0 E. ,5 . ll 
l . ,a !V 146. 5 
F ed r p1gs 29J . O 
Buy raln 14). 2 
Sell11'lg bay ?81. 9 
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?ore et I 24 . J labor 665. 2 
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Labor 
lll '.3 ' 124 • .5 
Build. 
I - .1.Il 29 . J 
68 ,996 S? ,04J Crop I J8.7 l 4. 6 
_oreat ll ~4 . J Labor I 654 .8 
1. p VII ~3 .2 Labur II 26J.l 
I eodor p1 • 1:?9. 6 Labor 
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I-III 20 . 1 
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E. 0 
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